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INPUT INPUT INPUT
The Fourth Dimension

Using Ihlslnformation. the inlorma·
tlon from an Uillmap 01 two. and thaI
from Ihe table on page 14, II is possi·
ble 10 locale II place and lime, and
proJect the characler therel

Many thllnk! 10 your magazine lor II

gleat group of IIrticles.

Pele' Thorpe
Hong Kong

I am wril""'5llboul the articles on U~

t,ma II in Hardcofe CompUllst no....
The ptOgflllTl$ $Upplied _e II g,eal
Ul lO my gamrog. The lablo on pao
t" 01 thaI lAue displays a lew
"WIlmowrts" 'Iittich led me lO dillco_
lnal • ceouln 1Iddr&ss. $4E 13, refers
to ltI.e t.-ne period.~ these
vllluell 10 this location will place the
plllY9'" InlO !he IolIowing periods:

And.... P...nya
Winterht.ven. CA

Know where your head is. at all limes.
with TRAK STAR constant digital readout

6 or 8 01 the besI programs or utilities
"~"IlIltl/fl.kl"l\ln I lim illftW 71;" end
(II) nol 'I'll""" 10 ODmpetfl wnn me
youngtll' hacll..... bulllikll k> kaItp my
wain agIlI,~ lime rest 01 me is 181- Mi. Parenyt:
i'lg f$l8fI. llsJng my Apple SlK8 beals From !he dNuflGOn you hll'.tIJ!Pen
wing In my roe~ chair1 oIyfJU1 plobMm, If SOIII'Ids as- If OI'MI 01

AnoIhfi \tung. 11'1 m~8S, lM$I !l"Ie ~kt'! .... painrert has been
wntetl assume Iha1Ihe 8l18ragefea(S. dIIstr0yw4 ~tuo'y, /l!fNBarBno
If mU$l. be a computer genius. I have COIftmeI'daI lIliI!Jrion ll'Iaf .... /trow 01
pmled OUIl..,lQ~ and lit Ihe 1l'IoU ....~ !1*ptobltlm. I"'W8"'-.
end the aUlhOr mighl say it is for me )Q6ptOCleon can be laity 80UIy tI>IJIwId
ApPeIII butwitharewrnioorcor· lyou_...ali1gwlNmhowAn' :"':
~ or changes it oriIl WOf!<. on II SIDIN !he InN of' pt01jfam.
if + or if It mtlle to Wl,l1I< on a 8rol11er Arl AppIHoIr ptOfJfant nonnally be-
pOntei' but with • few mir-or changes giq:.t., /2&'18 dI;o;:ma(l i'I nl8rllD.y.
it can be made to work on an Epson. Each ",. 01, prggr811l is slomd .., •
Then ItIey dfop It. II they know !tie _Ie, of !IflJllldflcJmal byIes w/tII 8 '"
changes. why in lhoe "I'MIIW%$'" fidk.ringlhfHloootHChb. Tnefint
dofl'llhty pulltlem in the article? th I'W(I /))'~s of 8VWY line contain, itllohII
di!lCOliraglng and I'm nollt'e on~ ooe fOllTlat. • po!nlflr to !tie trI6mOly /0(;.
wh<l 1"1$ thai way. A lot of the mal'll' ticn 01 rile nut lIna. The program line
bera in our Apple club tlave lhe same number lulOrlK1 55 /he ItllrdBfId Iourrh
beet bytM 01 Hell line. again In IoI1IIlormer.

Weh, thanl<.ll for lenlng rna bend YOU' Tflil f(ItTI"fld6r of the bytes in the hllfl,
ear. I hope you can help me Wllh my up to the end~I·lIIle00, a", thlI ern;Q(J.-

P'obli'CmC' Cod:..:."C.C"cmc~:..:.":..:."C·C·:..:.-c::C·Cm:..:.. ff:,,:,'C'ffiC':'

'...Pangea
B.C.
AD.

Aftermath

Twne Period..
"""..

Value In $4E13

Page 3

\I'O~__Of"" ,,-._ .. _Irocl<_..~~.-
99~~,-

'_~"lo ~ ' ...... ,ca"••

FREE INTRODUCTORY
BONUS W:~. eOf_. _""'"-

• Saves copying time
• For nibble programs

._--""""'~,,_ .....t .. __...'"'-"~
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Midwest~Mi~~;;ms
~9!367&-)242~ 907\~1s..."\24o.o>riclna Pok, KS 1&1'

I ha... II problem lhall hcpa you can
help me with. I copied a 99 sector pro
or""'l from II ITIalilllZll'Ml on my App6e
11+ wItt1 ~K memot1. I uved ii, saw
II mistake IOW8IdIS lhe last an:l oorruo;l-
tid It. UY8d it lIgain 8l1d woul'd upwittt
only _ In my progrwnl Yet ir I
use !he "" utility on my Copy II •
disk. I can _ Ille l8XI 01 tI'le Pn)gfam
stillhre. I jus! ~'t .etreM:l it Of bring
it baoek. Th,. _",'t Ih8 first time l'w
done mit boo-boo al'd I donl know
.....1 it hacIpeI i8d Of wttaIl can do about•00 you he... IIny $U\,l9Ilstion outslde
of bloWing up my Apple? Can you
~ommend any utility program lhat
would bri~ II back lor me? j dread 10
think of re·typing 1111 thet over lI9ain. I
11m very Interested In computing and
would also Ippre.clllte it if you could list
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11m very Interested In computing and
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DEAR AUTHOR:
Would you Iille 10 be publishtd in

Hardeore COMPUT1ST? We """"Ill like
10 hNr hom yaJ.

H.rd<:ore CONPUTlST welcomn
artie....1Id submi$$_ on a 't&Iiety
oj I<lbjeets 01 interest to __ altha
Applll (or compatblel oomPU1er1 and
WO...ld lilr.e 10 publish wel-written
malerial on Ih... JoIIowIng:

• Sottkeys • Hardwllre ModIflc.IloM
• "'dY.,,~ed Playing Technique.
• OOS modifications' Utltllfu
• Product reviews' Adventu'. Tips
• Oflgln.l programs allntern!
• Do·lt-yourself hardware proJects
• General Interest artlel..
• Blt..copy Parameter.

We prefer 10 sea your wbmis$iOn on
e OOS 3.3 disk using an Applti {or
compatible) E!diting program. Please
enclose II doublfH;paeeod hardcopy
(papllf) manuscript IJ$ing • dOI-tnatrix
or 1e1l8r.quality prin1ef (or ~riIer).
Sullmi$$i)nS will be mailed bacI< ~

adequ"e adequatll rerum packaging
'- irn:luded.

Hafl)cQr8 CQMPUTtST paylI on 80
ceptanee. Rate 01 p;lymeotll ~lC!.
on Ille amoUnt ot editing Ile«$$llly
and lhe Iengtfl 01 the artk:le. Payment
renges between $10 lor a shan 1OfI·
key. and $50 per typeset page lor a
MI·lengttl article. We pay mo<e lor
to/Ikey$ ~ the original comrntreial disk
ill ellClosed for venficlItion. We guar8n
tee the disk's return.

SOflkey Publishing buys aM rights as
well IS one·time repr"" r~hte (lor up
coming BEST OF Hardcoru) on
oeneraJ articles, llfld exclusive rights
on programs. We may make eKamata
arrangamanlS wiltl indivicluaJ aulhors,
depending on the merit oIth. conlri-

"""".
AI present we are not aec:epting fiC.

tion Of poetry submissions, but H&rO
eort COUPUTIST may make an
ucepllon !l;Ir an outstanding
compulel'...a1ated shott sll:wy Of poem.

For a copy 01 our Wm.rs Gulde,
send a busil Ii i siud (2O-C4inl) SASE
(teIl-ecXlressed,sta~ erMlOPt) Ill:

Hardc0r9 CQUPUTI$T
WRITER'S GUIDE
P, O. BOX 44549

TACOMA WA ge444

INPUT continued from page J
is thfI/asr .,. of 111. program !he" rtle
point!115 to~ ,",xt program IinfI point
at "·s. Take tor InstallCllllNl toRowno
smp,Ia lWO Ii'Ie program;

IflPRJNT,,,,'"
TI1d progtam wrMd be S10ted uatfX!9
at $8e1 u.:

Addr. Byte Function
81U: fl7, lo b'fte of pointer.
1Ml2: fill HI tJyIe 01 point&!.
8D3: IrA· U... _ 10 byte (II).
8M; llfI· l.k!., iii britt.
811:5; SA· ToIlfll! lor PAINT.
8(;6; llfI· Indlc:allls end 01 line.
807; 110· Lo by18 01 pointer.
8M; 118· HI byte 01 pointer.
8t'9: 14· Une , 10 byt9 (21)).
81lA; rAJ· Une II 111 byte.
8l1B; BA' Toke" lor END.
81lC: llfI· Indicellls fIIId of line,
8M: fill - rr.. I'WO tIfI's I!eI'e
8tIE: fill - i'Ntica1ll IINl fNKf 01.."...,.,...

Apperentfy Ihepoill"",.1n Ihe S800fId

h of 'JOUI pIOfJf&m SQj~'"got set
t:l tlln'le$, InSfJe~ 01 pcimng to !he
fleKf h" "","CIly.

To rerTJ/iKJy \"OUI'"lAubJem rou r>ood10
load In your program, 8IlMr" Ihe m0ni
tor IJJ'K1 corre<:t lhe painlon it 1M _
r»ld Ii1tl 01"'"P'O{Jram (look fr.r :lCOl>
seclll/iY9 by!8s 01 00) so l1Ier rneypain/
to ll'I& nSKI /itIe III memory. You should
~ have /(I change rh_ two bytes
before "sllVlng YOlI' ptOgfam (you may
went to SSV9I! under a different nama.
In case of e problem).

If this deas no! work rtlen yoo mey
CO/1sid$r bk>wlng up y(llIr computer (01
jus! pourlrlg~ over rile morh!ll'
txHlrd with Ihe power tlJmeI:I on}. &n
seriously, we hope litis ~s roor
p1ObJI!Nn. For~ information on hOw
AppIesoI! Sfl:W8$pr0gmn5, _/heQII
AP.P.LE. public4tion "AI AbouI Ap
plBsoIL "

As 10 r:- ~!JOn IIbout' IJr1'yt we
~ fhe best lJIiify Plc>gnJfN lor
the Apple, /Xl( lavorltn are:

GJobe/ PI'oQram L.i're Editor (B6agJe-,
B8g oI111ck, (Oualily Solt....are)
me CIA (GoId&n Delit;io/Js settw_J
Copy 1/+ (Central PMI SfJ/n¥8fVJ

If you went to program In Assembly
lenguagtl, our favorltlJ assembler is the

S·C Macro Assembler from S-C Soft·
were Cofp.

Back 10 Basics

I have really en;oyed your magazine
and I thinlc. thai ~ is abQut lime llIaI
--.ebOOy stiut pI.fbli$hfng th. things
you publish.

t haVfI onty one~; )'OUI soft·
"-ys 1J:ways aIllOJma ItIat we kn<JoIr
wh.IJt you are ta/U'Ig about. I can lol
tow the staps w;:n no probllJm, l)Ut I
haYS no idea 01 what I am dOing. t
would like to see a column Of two thai
s~s alt/le baslc$ and WOfks its way
up. How about ~1

Seth Miller
Sacramento, CA

sarti: YO(lf point Is wen teken. BOCIJUS8
we have fVC{jMn;j $0 many 3\JWutions
simnlJr to yours, W9 will be publishing
e co4mm on oopy-prot9Cr/orI w!lk:h be
gtls with the ba3ics. see P/I'Jfl 29 of
litis monltJ's issutJ.

Time Zone

For anyone who has rme zone !rom
Siena Of>.l.in&, a WOfd 01 e.ulion: Do
tlOl try 10 copy it with the blall.ift c0pi
er on side A 01 the diU. Ills ....., uo
rerl8bllJ and it would lake a lol: 01
playing before you Nn &eroes the 111'
rot(s). I suggast uUIg COPYA inS1ead.

...fter using COPYA to C09Y' the
C1ilJk(s), use a bit oopier wiItI a Nibble·
coonler opfion w copy track I 01 aiDa
.... Thill wiII..ave you a 101 oll\ell(lactlell
later 00.

Eric Kinney
Willie Walla. WA

Rumor Mill
Have you looked CloSllIy alany of

the p;eturea of Apple's ne'" MM:,n.
lO.h computer and noticed that all
01 its integrated cilC\Ji::a are s0l
dered C111"9Cl1y 10 the momllrboard1
Apparenlly the Apple lie it 10 sutf$"
the same late

The January, 1984 e<fltion 01~
pia Assemtlly lin8$ (S-C $oftwarfI)
reports that future Applre lie's will
IIaYe most olltlR dIips toklered n,
"tiler than mounled In lIOCket:s.
S'IRlQ!iedly this wi' increase the
reliabiIty of the lie's. Needless to
SlJy, thilJ '/rill make things hard for
tl\o$e who like 10 maklJ thlJir own
re irs andIOf mod~icallona,
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lJeproleeting
Pandora's Box

By Clay Harrell

Pandora's Box
DatamoSI, Inc.
8943 Fullbright Ave
Chatsworth, CA 91311

Requirements:
Apple, with 48K
One disk drive, with DOS 3,3
A sector editor. soch as lha Inspector

or Disk Zap
A blank disk
Pandora's Box

When program publishers bUy a prc
lection scheme. they generally use it
lor as many programs as possible to
get lhe most tor their money (yes. pro
tection schemes are just programs that
ptlOple wrile and sell),

The advantage ot lhts is that once
you learn what they ara doing, it is
easy (0 backup many 01 their
programs.

Datamost and Infocom are two a."
amples 01 this. If you can backup
ZORK I, then you can backup ZORK
II andZOAK III and DEADLINE and the
res!.

The people at Datames! use<j a
modified OOS for many of their pro
grams until about April 1983, After that
th€ly started using a ditfer€lnt scheme
of protection On a klt of their prog'ams.
BUl the company published at least
seven good games befo,e Ap'~ 1993
and Pandora's Box was one of them.

The deproteetion method I am about
to describe will apply to many of them,
but we wW be using Pandora's Box as
an example,

Modified DOS
As we said, Datamost uses a moo~

fied DOS fo, its protection scheme.
Normally, this 15 apparent from the
BASIC prompt that appears on the
screen alter a few seconds into the

"""Datamost, however, turns on the h~

res screen right when the boot starts
to hide this. But we stili know the,e is
a modified DOS because of the way
the boot sounds,

Liston to your normal DOS disks
boot. You will hear the same sound ev
ery time Fifst, the d'ive spins fQf hall.

a·second Or so. ThiS is track 0, sector
0, th,ough sector 9 getting loaded into
$E\6l)0 to $BFFF.

Then, you hearthe drive's read·write
head slide lip to track 2 to load in the
,est of DOS, Tracks 2 and 1 are read
in quickly and the read-write head
slides up to the catalog, track 17, and
the hello program Is located and run,

Now, ~sten to Pandora's Box load in,
You will htlar the same sounds. This
is a deed giveaway that a modified
DOS is being used,

What to do
Whenever a modified DOS is used

the first thing you shOUld do is boot
a normal DOS disk and defeat Ihe
DOS error-checking, DOS checks the
carry bit to delermine if any errors have
occurred in a disk access.

If the carry bit Is clear, DOS as·
sumes that everything is OK and just
keeps on going, The routine thai gets
iumpe.d to if an errOr Is suspected Isat
SB942, This simply sets the carry bit
and returns 10 the calling routine

•

TO. Tr1ICk Inspector ill a
replaG(lrn(mt COV1>f lor Awla
Disk II drivB$, A wln<lOw sllows
visual inspect.", ot the lx><>mg
process, Includes in$truc~on.

lor ..asy la!><Ili"ll oJ track 'oca·
ticms 00 drives,

To defeat the error·checking, we
only have to change addreSS $8942
from $3810 $18. This simple modifica·
tion will allow us to copy previously un·
capyable disks with COPVA,

All that is left to 00 Is 10 changtllhe
Dalamost DOS just slightly so Ihat it
will live in a fIOrmal DOS 3,3 environ·
mont. At track n rector 3, change byte
$91 from $DF to $DE. What tho
manufoctu'll'fS have dono 10 make
their disk "uncop~abk1" is to change
the epilog byte from the normal $DE
to $DF. This will sullic;ently confuse
the copy program, preventing easy ca·
pies. (11 you do not <flOW what is meant
by an "opilog" byte, please refel to
8eneath Ap~ DOS by Don Worth and
Pieter Lechner. Thts manual is in.
dlspBrlsible for lurther understanding
of DOS).

In addition, byto $42 must be
changed trom $3S to $18 on the same
track and sector. This;s an ;rlsurarlce
policy, more Qf loss, that eVel)'lhing
will work correctly in the normal DOS
3.3 erlvironmenl.

...YOU NEED

TRACK INSPECTOR
"It'S a bit cop"'r', lriend"

• Locate bad track c~. F'-'ST
locate tracks /I; haH !recl<.<
10 be copied tast

• Adjull1 clrive spe8d withoot
removing c<wer drive

$24.95 (pillS UPS)

CT MFG" INC.
224 EAST BROAD STREET

GADSDEN, ALABAMA 35903
(205) 547-2717

Mastercharge, VISA, or check.

"
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Whal you are actuali"y doing i$
cManging byte $8942 in DOS, as we
did belore to meke the COPYA copy,
but you are doing ~ cliree::dy to the disk
lor pefmenence,

These two mod,lieations are all we
need to do to makOJ Pandol'a's Box a
sll'algl'll COpyA disk_

The Steps
In slep-by..s1e9IaSnlOO, hero'swhal

you ahould do to make Pandora's eo..
copyablt wiItI COPYk

1) Boot nomtal DOS 3.3

2) Ent., Ihe mooitor
CALl·151
3) Ctlange byIe $8S42 hom $38 10 $18
by typing,
8942:18
4) Execute the COPYA program
RUN COPYA

5) Copy Pandora's 60.. to a blank disk

6) Ra-boOl normal OOS 3.3 and run
your sector edi\(lr. Change ttle lollow·
Ing bytes:

Tric. Set Byte From To
fI0 t3 42 38 18
Z0 03 91 OF DE

7) Write the sector back out to your
COPYA dillk version of Pandora's 60...

So/tkey For
Donkey Kong

By Dan Lui
Oonlley Kong
Ala,I, lne.
P. O. 80.. 61657
Sunnyvale, CA 94186
nt,"
Req<.alremenla:
Apple, wi1t148l<
com
The 1nspecIOr, or simlar program
OM blank disk

Donkey Kong, another popular
game lrom Atariaofl. fXItltaios aI !hot
Joul dill,renl structures (or screens)
and plays in a similar fashion 10 ttl,
gam' ttlal Is lealurBd in ttla arcades.
It. alao. usea a Ilmilar (II somawIltlt
d,Il,ref11) tormll of proteeliorl to ttle
oth,r proglams that Atarisofl
prodllCtS.

The procedUre tel unlock it is as
follows:
1) Stsrt the COPY" program
RUN COPYA
2) Once k)ad&d, terminale the program

Page 6

with
,~C

3) Delete lin, t7e to evoid the reload
of the ccpy routine

"4) Enter the monitor
CALL-IS1
5) Typa the 1olIowing,
8928: 1861
8983: 1861
,DOG
6) E..ecute the program
RU"
1) Alte.- the disk il o;opiIld. use the m.
spector to read track ., sector 3

8) Change lhIl kAo.mg:

Tr1< Set Byle From To
e3$3SAADE
e3S3FOEAA
e3$9tAAOE
e3S9BOEAA

The procedure is now finished and
you ~rol»f1'l the disk wilh COPYA.

Backup For
The Caverns OJ Freitag

By C.J. Singer
The Caverns 01 Freitag
Must Soltwere
341 N Challu
Balllmo1'9, MD 2f2e1
S29,9$

Aaqulremanla'
Apple II, with 48K and Apple!iOlt in
ROM

One drsk driv'
AD !rom 3.3 System Master disk
On, blank disk
The c.....ms 01 Freitag original disk

ae,ng lIle~t ollt1ree kids who
II<.e to play games on lhe c:omputar. my
In! thOught an., purt:tIasing a pr0
gram is how W) beck il up befln IlMI
Ilids h.lMI an lCCidenl WlIh the origll\al.

Whet I usually~ try 10 do is bou.:l<
up ttl, disk WlUl Locksmilll, bUll don'l
ree:1y care tor lhS method beca.- it
doeln't ellow you 10 look III the JlIO'
llrllm 10 see how ~ works and it does
not allow you 10 mGdily iI.

Here's my first, ebeil $Om_hal
I&<!k)ua, elqllanarion 01 how 10 bacl<up
ttl, CaV$ml 01 Fleitag. I will provide
anolhe<, talier malllod t>eIow.

The game oomes Irom Muse Soft·
wa.... 0' Caslie Wo1fenstein lame,

The Hard Way
1) Boot the Caverns 01 Freitag disk

from drive 6
PRt6

2) While the disk is booting, stop the
HELLO ptogram Irom running...,
3) To make SUI' lhe HELLO program
Is in memoty. I'fpe
US'
You should _ lhIl Caverns of Freitag
listed on 'j'OUI' monitor. II n(I program
Is lilted, go back to step 1 and try
",,,

4) The Cevems 01 Freil:eg uses a (ll(d.
h'd DOS. wIlleh~ chafl98d some of
lhf DOS commands. The INIT c0m

mand /'laS noc been changed, hcJweoooe.-,
so _ "" rNlTl&lize a blank disk,
which wid fXItl\air'l the mod;(oed DOS
along with the HellO program cur·
lently iI'I memory So, insoa<t a blank
d;sk Into your drl.-e end type

!HIT HelLO
II roo W/ll"ltto _ I\C)W Muse has IfIOdi.
"ed Ihe normal OOS commands you
eM use • sector editing program, such
as ZAP from Bag of TrickS or DIS·
KEDIT, 10 view track 1, secrors 7 and
9. l! you compare whet you find with
e list 01 the normal DOS commands
you will firod that the SAVE command
has been changed to LSDK, CATA·
LOG to KSJFLKA, MON to 983 and
BSAVE to 87364.

5) Now put your original disk back in
the dr",e and us. Muse's modilied
CATALOO (KSJFLKA) 10 see wnat files
are on !he disk
KSJFU<A

6) Write down the list oIli1es wIlich are
displayed 5(1 tnat you taro save them
to the di5k you ju$l: inil:iaJized. You
doo'l ha... 10 writ8 down ttle HEll.O
file since it has ft!nlady been trans-

""".
1) The fir1t file on )'OUI l!;t sl'o:luld be
• binaIY tile ealted OILER. Load it into

~-aLOAD OILER

8) When a new bNry lie is badIld.-rto
marnory. Its address is stored at
$M72 and SM,13 (hir1O lonna\) and its
ler>glh is slOf8d el~ and SAM1.
Enltr the monilOf and display the ad
dr&Sll and length 01 the lile OILER
CALL·151
AAn,AAi3
AA6'.A.4.61

FOi" tha OILER file you should get an
address 01 $02DE and a length 01
$fl0D5.

Hardcore COMPUTIST no.6
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9} P~I)'OO' baek~p (lisk in lhe drive and ~se llIe 87364 (Iha
mo<l~ied 8SAVE eommalld) 10 save lhe me, llSInO tile a~
(lrass an<tlength parameters YOll jusl dete<mlnlKllrllha
pUlVlolls stap
87364 OlLER,ASl20E,LSM05
II) Repllltllle pl'ocass of BlOAOing aach binary lilalrom
the ea--na of Frailag onginal dIsk, doltermining i\$ ed<Ifess
and ltngllt aod llsing lI1e 87364 (BSAVE) commaod III
Iransfer lhe riles 0010 lI1e bacl(up di:sl<,
11) FOf tIIe.t.ppleso/l files On !he Iisl, you tan just LOAD
each one ollhem !rom the original disll; 800, lhen, LSOK
(SAVE) lhem onto the backup disk.

Lik8 I SllOd; II1e above procedure is long and tedious, but
it WOflIt.

t«7w klr the easy melhadl

The Easy Way
1) Go tlWougIl steps 1 througtl4, outlined llbove,

2) lnserl your DOS 3.3 System Master and boot il

P."
3) Load lite flO program into memory at $68N where II
\I/OfI', get OV$lWnlten when \I/Il boot the Cavemll or Freil3g
disk 1fI lI1e next st8l>
SlOAD FlO,ASS!"
4) BOOl1tle originaJ Freitag (lis~ and, again.lIlOp IllrGlll run
nino tha HEllO program
PRtS
,~C

5) Enter the monitor, memory mo.e FlO rrGlll $6800 back
down to $803 aM. then. run FlO to copy lhe liles

CAll·1St
6'3<66It,9n,M

"'G
6) COpy the riles hom \htI original disk to the blank. inilia~

~1Kl dISk llSNlg FIO's \I/ildcard opOOrl.

Now thaI you have a backup t::iOP'I you ean look at II1t
Caverns 01 Frertag, using -e arld KSJF1.KA !of CATA.
lOG. You un LOAD or StOAD 10 study Of modi!y any 01
!he Ides on lite dISk.

If you have 8 &eC\OI' eo:itor you may even want 10 ctlanO'
!Jack 1. H(:lOr$ 7 aoo 6. SO thallhey wiI contain the nor·
mal DOS commands. instead of the _ which Muse put
on the disk.

Highest Quality, lifetime Guaranteel

DISKETTES
$1 65 5'1." soh·sectored, wIth

• envelopes, hub ring. double
density, double-sided on APPLE and other
computers not usIng liming pulse holes.
On:ler 100 lor $155.

$149 """"',..." ",>0'''''''.single s·t)e(/. Hard plastic
stand-up lo.diskette eanying cases $2.75
each. 4 for $10 (beige. black. blue, green,
rlld, grey. yellow).

Disk Drives
$199

1()()'% APPLE-eompatible. 40
lraCk. IuU·size. Siemens type

quality driY1:tS. with manufaetufer's I-year
warrantee.
----------------------

Add $2 to total order for UPS snipping Of ($5
for drives). plus $2 tor COO or $4 for credit

~~~~n~~~~: ~p

VF ASSOCIATES
6327 We~lem Ave.. N. W .• Wa~h.. D,C. 200IS

(202) 363·1313

Software bane. inc.
o{milwaukee

/225 North w..teT Sired
M'ilwau~WIsconsin 5.3202
(.fl.~) 27'~'OO

Short So/tby For

By C. Masters

Vla/lije
VIslCorp.
2895 zaroker Rd.
Sari Jote, CA 95134
5250.00

Vis/jile,

••"•o
"
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Requtremerlta:
Apple. ""lh 48K
One ~a"" disk and e ~r ed~ing progr8m

1) COpy lite disk, using CQPYA
2) use lite Il8CtOf editor to read tract $22. seetor 4. Of lhe
backup disk
3) CharlQll byte $20 from $0A to llF arld wr1te the seetOf
bac~ to the disk, ~

Hardcore COMPUTIST 00.6

------
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Quick.Bug

Source Code
,••~MIIHIa'lWIMIKIi
'01""-""''-'1m. l_lI&Osse-' "'QII;$.
lAO • t. lI5PI.AI' 10& IoSI;lI

' ..0· ..·&010_
mt·Qo~;O~

'1M • 1lIlI_ IIOIA5TOIl,_'_. .T_.- --u. ,,-",. -
IlnCi ~m

1l.....JUIO ~m

n<O_ ~m

1\'1 l'C ~m

"<0 1GIl.>OOII ~m

llTOOlnJlZ --"loll_ ,,~

"to.n- .10 l1f~7

':/OOIIIIU _10 ~u.

'Ill (:fl)fI ,,-mousl (Q IftsE
lUO _'OR (0 IfrM
'140 mot ,EO 1101\3
lt~ PfII" ro_
,*- ._-
mOal!f ,,-
,*~ ,,-,m·,m ~.~ ;IIIl. 'S'_

"111. H'_,m E. ---,m_ _m~ --r_~I'I'-",m --,m --,*.,IN _ _.• _.,..lCo(:II,.
B~,.
-~

_1'''10'.07,. IBIz.rr'lIl,." -- _a_a: "..-
,m BU~... -- _111'101 _'II',., GO...,""... -'Q ''''.!CO' ...... 110 11,("""
WO -~, ",,"UJoUl... 00"... .~ ;00 ........'l-OO • ________

'l'OP;(TUAN lllA CMO.f\1lG ;gt, lAiiT Cl.IO
~

'$l~
~-

,tlWO)< TQB

Il<Iln OIl!
'U<l~ ST~ CMll fl../oG :$10": "... ~'Q .1lIS'$$("llt
''(If{MfO<I". -=,.

-~u. .~

'''Ill.L11I111 ~~
'1tIIIlU<fJl' --_.
""ZBml1' m~•••• ~.~ 'llI'iMlIT.-,. m~,w, lTll -.otDl. ,,w 5L'l'C.',.,

~--,m •••,m ~'m :TO_llIf
.~.
,~ ••m """'..m
'''I STA CQ,ClllJIfEJIu. ~.m". ""0 "
lI'O .~, ,_T~AHQ

eGN~ IIH1'!

Six memory Ioc.alions !of monitoring ll8
wen a.s hiving. f~ll-speed JSA com.
mand, "X," whleh is exceHenL Tile
Bug has greal display and disassem
bly commaods, "z" and "L"

lhe loIowII>g program is an adden
dum to Qulektrae.. 11 adds til." new
c:ommand$; L. Z. and a. which are
similar In tvnctIon to lhos8 Iound In
The Bug. 0u1cktr1lce and this adOen
dum 10m! aua.8ug which hasalllhe
advantages at bcIch programs together
without sultering from 1he orrrnissir;ns.

If you ... WOtldering why I chose to
modify 01' add 10 Ouickll'ace insteild of
The Bug. I can tell you thal the lal1e.
is protected and. lhe<eby, much I\al(l.
er 10 ins.peet 01' .nlllyle.

Program Enhancements:
QUICK.BUG
By Enrique Gamez

Qulcktrace
Anthro-Olgllil
113 8lIrtJen Aye
Pln,n.lll, MA '12.1
SSI."
~lrementa'
Apple It PkIs
OUtCKTAACE (program)

I'm s'.u thai marYy of you who are
.'''il~ language butb~ boughI
either The 8<J9 (by Sensille~l
01' Quicktraee (by .....ttwo-tllgll-'I or
both. like me. Each is. g...t tool lor
debugging or iIII<Ity:ing your own or
anod1er's ~ralft$.

aut til., isl'll a review...
OuickUlce cao display, "0:' lip to

Creating auick.Bug
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ptOOlldur. fol' cnating Ouicll:.Bug:
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Six memory Ioc.alions !of monitoring ll8
wen a.s hiving. f~ll-speed JSA com.
mand, "X," whleh is exceHenL Tile
Bug has greal display and disassem
bly commaods, "z" and "L"

lhe loIowII>g program is an adden
dum to Qulektrae.. 11 adds til." new
c:ommand$; L. Z. and a. which are
similar In tvnctIon to lhos8 Iound In
The Bug. 0u1cktr1lce and this adOen
dum 10m! aua.8ug which hasalllhe
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without sultering from 1he orrrnissir;ns.

If you ... WOtldering why I chose to
modify 01' add 10 Ouickll'ace insteild of
The Bug. I can tell you thal the lal1e.
is protected and. lhe<eby, much I\al(l.
er 10 ins.peet 01' .nlllyle.

Program Enhancements:
QUICK.BUG
By Enrique Gamez
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Pln,n.lll, MA '12.1
SSI."
~lrementa'
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OUtCKTAACE (program)
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debugging or iIII<Ity:ing your own or
anod1er's ~ralft$.

aut til., isl'll a review...
OuickUlce cao display, "0:' lip to

Creating auick.Bug
The klilowing is • step-Oy-$tep

ptOOlldur. fol' cnating Ouicll:.Bug:

1) lo.:l Ouicklrace al $84(11100 entel'.. """"'"



OH Shhhh

YOU NEED

NO,," 1M lun beg''''l Wi,n ,no
CIA !Co"lod~" .. l...e<m'\'o"
"<Wi",,.) 0<> 1M ",H or y<lu'
d"", fi'iog 'hM<! 1-'0 E~AOA$ i. '."'y fun' Bul ",p,iri"ll
elohbo"od d""'wIC"y ,od .M,ly" "'",lIy ,"01 "'~
t>egi",,",g. Tho C' A... eoll~';0" of 11,. O<l ",ntOd ",., milll lu
wo<l.,"~ 'OQOIM, '0 ,,,,,,'og"o, edi', Ioea'~, hst. 'rae•. l~""~,
","'",•• O,,"~, ,. ...". vw'~, o>.<lmioo, f"OlOC', "np<ol",;t,
0",,"'. ~oC'YP"MOro-y'" prog"m, 0' '~"""" 00 nor"",1
.n<J ovM p,ole<le<J di"., b~ ,noy DOS, PASCAl., 0' CP~ A,

)'00 ea~ '00 ,n., .. no e<din.,y ""g of ""'''' "". 'n '''''' , "'II'g"""'."O" d'" mlh'y '"" 9"'" r.. ""yoM ,oy'O,"11 "'...
c'I.,,,,, ro I..
a", .,... of-,ll, you oor1'1 M>-<l '0 00. ""'''''''', of ,"" ~azod E,~

8'..' 00 '0 m.'o f,,~ u$I! 0' MO'y "'" 01~ .oph.." co''''' 0,,,
UO''WO r.Mu'", We ''''''"0<> 0 copy ol 'hO 'ep ..,.",,, 'C'A 'II",',
, 120 _~""" '0 rollo,,", hOM ~oldiog ,",O'lal '''Pu' '"" Ap"""
{R) 0'0< OM to,., ''''~ C'A ~ti",i.. E,"Iy'"H19 YOU"_ 'C 'no,,"
,bou' 01>. potco ,ng, ,cP'''. fo,m.,,,ng, ~'o'~chon, ood
• ","",i" Q " ".pfarr''''' i 0 pi, i0 Eo Q" '0'
WO',,, ",,"i"9 ,~at ",,'"m, (~01 do" 01 ,,',,0"i"9 ,no CIA K,',
yo"1I 00 TRYING 10 <"""1>0'" di" _'u" '0 00'" '''''''' of
pult,"9" t>oOk Iog<'''''" YQlfll onkty. Mol C,,"fi"""o~ "'dO
yo"r <I<lto ,10<"9"

To ""t ALL ",VE ,-,ti~~~. ~I.US 'Th* CIA fl,",,'. fOf uS< ""~
Apple IRI'I.AI<!, 4SK , ", ~Om"". Send 165.00 "' ..... 0'<100-

(Ch.ok•• ,"OW'''.,0 "_, NOT COpy
""""'.~~_ PROTECTEO

$01<,,0_.. HCt GOLDEN DELICIOUS 50FTW~RE LTD.,
~o F"'h ~"'''''''' W .. '"". "ow •.,.." ... 10001,

NOW Full Power Assembly Language!!

Gel th6 lIefSatiNty of independently assembIBd
~atabJe subroulilles with a

RELOCATING LINKING
LOADER

• H;t use with AwIe DOS 1OOI1<il asseJTtl€r REt flies
• Relocate ni ink \Ill to 255 REL files
• ConV€niem speci&alioo of "'locat>:'Jl PJr\1rT1lJte'fS (outpUt

fie, starT Mdres~, REt file rlJrrlliS,. •,) in t1):<t contrrjli'e

• COI1lprellellSive error rlljXJtiIlg and rerovery
• Memory mJll has module and tmry point iIklresses to

aKi debuOOin9
• Complete with user milflual and Mk example
• FAST-Ten 256 byte REl lies 00rJe in 3lhfICI",ds

Relocatiil(l LiJJl<.irlQ Loadel with Manual. $49.95
Manual ... ",..... ., ... ,., .. "., .. $4.50

Kiwi Software does NOT copy prolect II. ploducl$ .

aIOCk Ilf M,o. {NJ resi1erlts 00d 6% sales laX)
kiwi Software Corr'Qan~ p.o. Box 218-H
f'\aiIIsbco'o.. ~J 8853£
&pm rw~~ l~, Ifl'"~oos3.3 ',,4!ii(

""".",.,..,... """ .......;"
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• Slores 100 DIsks, DUll Free
• 25 DIsk Tlttes C,"Ilr Visible

• F...t £".y AC<;ffI
• Top Flips a.cJr, Locks Uptight
• Cia_lid FI"'" ore SfKhble

Easy-View
Disk File

Work
Station

$6424

.JF
92AfJ; 00 03 4C 06 92 f'3

107~C"'J.fU.G .... 'IfJ :LM1COW
1lI!0 ROo'IOJUI<Tf~ BS 1
1lI.w D'lLro.lm~ .IS 1

Quick.Bug

Hexdump
9200 A9 A4 115 33 C6 25 2Q 67 $2ff6
9208: f[) 20 C7 FF 20 A7 Ff C9 $H99
9210: C6 FO 18 C9 F3 FO 2E C9 $1A8A
9218: 05 fO 16 C9 EA FO 20 C9 $96BO
9220: 06 FO 1f 20 3A Ff cti 25 $B653
922a: 4C 06 92 AD AS 92 4C Of S6637
9230: 92 aD AS 92 A9 OA 20 5.E S8BB4
9238: FE 20 BE f[) 4C 06 92 4C S806F
9240: 00 B-1 4C 69 Ff aD AS 92 S6250
924a: A9 14 aD A6 92 AS 30 85 $9072

9250: 36 A5 3C as 3A 49 07 29 $4&80
92&8: 07 aD A7 92 49 07 fO 03 $CDn
9260: 20 92 m 20 A3 FU A2 02 $3E48
9268: 20 4A F9 AO 00 B1 3A 10 $4C88
9270: 25 C9 AfJ 00 08 C9 EO 90 $7E69
9278~ 06 A2 FF 86 32 A9 AO 20 $IEn
92&0: EO FO A2 FF 86 32 CC A7 SOOFC
9288: 92 fO 03 C8 00 OF CE AS S874B
9290: 92 DO BA 4C 06 92 C9 21 SCFBB
92ge. 90 E3 og 80 A2 3l' 86 32 S05£3
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ADVANCED PLAYING TECUNIQUES
Offing 1he SS

Contributed by Se.. Wllllem.

CAlle Wollenm'n
Muse Softw....

It you Ill'e tired of f\lnninog into 5.5. guards. especially
when you no k>ngar hava any granades to destroy them
with, U$EI the following technlq1J8 and any 5.$. can 00 ~illed

with the us, of bullets.

1) As ttl, 5.5. Quard apprQacha. point your gun 8l him
and run Into him.

2)"" !he $0.... is going through Ihe c:olli$lon routine,
pre$S thIo Qy"..tIich ......... the gl.ltlpoinIat tilt $.$. gua<d-..

J) To taU his bulllM.proot jacket away. pr ··U."

4) II the screen replies with ..SEAACHING nm into
the guard again. (Remember 10 point your gun at tIim again
during the COllision routine).

5) Prllss "U" BlI8irl and the ;ua.rd wi~ lose hit bullet-ploof
jaclo;el.

6) The guard can now be killed wittl plain bullets.

Note: The proce<).lre worlo:1I bes1 if you _ ---lliJ a _,.,..,..,

Bountiful Bobs
Contribo.rted by Johnny Yukon

..I,.., 2M",.
Mlcrolab

For this APT you r>eed to have an old F8 ROM on !ha
motherboard or Ifl(fEGER card. This APT will let you
choose the starling level and will give ao unlimited num
oor 01 Boonty Bobs to player number ona

1) Boot up Min.r :ztl.49'9f and go lllrough 1lle joystick ad
juSlnWlI routw...

2) When the IJaITll' asks "One Of Two Players?" hiI RESET
lD gel into the monitor.

3) Enter me <lMlr1d starting '-vel minus I at $81-t and thtI
aclUld starting level al $812. FOf Instance 10 stan on Ieval
fl6 type:

814:14 N 812:15

4) Enl&r the following:

I9n:Ag 13 80 18 18 80 1118 4C 81 19 N "'0

S) The game will SIan up and pleyer numcer one will have
an oolimiled nl.Wllbllr of Boooty Bobs. ~

Complete, Commented Source Code!
OUf software /'S lIot onlv unlocked and full)' copyable .

...we 0 ten provii:fe the complete source code on disk. al unbelievahle pnces!
s.(; ~ta£ro A,..,."blor. Tn. ~e}' 10 "nIOC:~"'8 .n tn~ S·C; Po<:u·.\tonior fo< Applo""n. ,,,,,,,plow document.·
mYft.rle. 01 ma£hlne 1'''8,,_g•. Combi"e<l editor! tlOn of Appl...,rt intero.ls, U,ing yuUl ROM Appl_ft,
.uembler with 29 <:ommarlds. 20 d,reell',.... Mac""" produce. r••dy·lo-....,'abl. lOUrC<l <:ode wilb full
<:ondllional .s>embl}".II0b01 nopl;ou. edit. eod m<n.. labolt end commenlll. Educouon.l.•nlert<oinlni.•nd
H,.hest ..ting -n.. Bool of Apple SoII .......- in 1983 extnmelyhelpful.1l6qui.... S.(;Mac", Ao""mbIer .ad
ead 1~ $IlO two diot dri'..... no,

I'o>o'erio.l Cl"OKO..-mb1ot -""~ also ••'.,;leble ...
_ ...... of s-c Mec:ro A...mbIcr. Yau "'" <t..-.Iopoolt.
...... on }'""r Apple for &llOO.~. MOSI. 8t00D. _5.
80041.11051, ll102. LSI-II. eod ZollO mlcro~
5.50.acb.

s-c x.d. II ,uppert p'ogr.m whlch "'o'b "'ilh lhe S·C
Macro A..emblor to goncMo M olpnab.li"ed h'linS of
.1I1.bool, III 0 ""uree filo, .howiog wilh .IOCh lob<I tho
U'" line oombec ....n<!'l1l1t il defi"ed along "'11l> aJllI'KI
oumhuscontoioiol ..ef••,,,,,,,,,, to the labol. \'00 gel the
complO1e ooun:e coM lor ibu am.:rina1y 1101 prognJD.
... diU. in formll fot s.c Mom> A_ble<.~.

Fult ser...... Uitar. In~ wlih lhe tNift·,.. li_
.......lflf ed,lor i"llteS,(; Mac:", Asstofnbler to Pf'O"ida
• vow-tuIl"ll.~ lid".... lor I...........tnbl}· leo·
PIB'l""''''. files.. Orl \'en. lor Vidu.ST88O.•nd Apple
lie lIlkolumn boo.dJ .'" lnduded........11 ...I.odord
40-a>lumn .....ion. Requ;"" t>ll.: RAM In you, Applo.
Complele OOUJ'l".o e<><lo on di,k ineludW. 5050.

s-c ""'on! "00: I.ot The _ ><e .... lor ........b.
Iftt OUr .-tllly newslett... ud wbaln'Or 40-
col"", ""IY. reqllifU tov.~-QM.lisp lar and olIUt.....~·
mod. Works wiln ..andlord DOS llllll liles. bul II lUI"'"
f••t 1100 _Ion in 7 oeeondsj. No compe"tioo 10
WoNSlar. but you Bel (;ompleio OOUft:e <:ode! $:;0.

Apple As~n,hll' Line. Monlhly n......l.ll.' publi,lwd
since Oelab.,. l~~O, lor ...eo'bly l.nSuago pre
s,"mm... Of InO" ",no w<>IIld Ill«! 10 bo, Tot<>rlal orti·
ell•. ad,".ru::ed llclmlqu... hlndy Ulilil~' progroml.
Ind commeoled 11$11"3" of codo la DOS.I'JoOOS. "'d
lhe Apple ROMs Helps you lI"1lho mo>l <>1>1 or you •
Apple! S1I/ye101.

$-C SOFTWARE CORPORAOON
nil Gus r-nMson,~ 125
0. f)l n22t (211) 3:M-2050

Po.. : ~~Sin<:tI!l1l____<:00_
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Contributed by Se.. Wllllem.
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~ Crxk-SllcJl 129
49 Snap-SIJol Cal
!llI Willl-Cald liE 115
39 InspeclClr 45
35 0¥Jy l+ (IBM I'C) 35

BACK·UP
ALMOST

ANYTHING!
Products below. wlllln usad ~pproprilllt!fy.

either Wlgfy or logether. 'IIi11 enable you la
copy 'Iir1l.Idy III SOItwJre lor IIIe relev.w
compu* n. ccpy·pnlduclS are inlend·
ad III be USlllllor back·up purposes 0fIIy!
PnldUCIS lie ~ble IfnII:ss
alllllf'frise Indiulad.

TO(lll(l[ll: IItol>M<>Oor VI:>..dH:,c.....U
DonI< _..:q,p _ ~% I«.No-
I'i"" or~, __ ~ """,,, CMo
_1$ >old 1 ~% ...., ;n..,_ ..__ .... -........---

CONNECTICUT INFORMATION
SERVICES

2313 East Mein Street
Ekk;lgeport, CT 06610

""""m

A$2A1.L$FC

To Install the code linder, lype
BRUN CRUCIAL CODE FlNDER

()rlu installed, tile code linder is
ready 10 take tile dlUdgery out of pr0
gram analyz"'ll.

Here Is \he formal to use when~
ing the c:od$ finder.
l*iHH.GGQO<-Y Jl J2 J3 J4...

"HHHH" and "GGGG" arfl lour·
dig~ hexadecimal f\lIfTlbefs Iitle 092F
and 0000. separal8d ody by a period.
n- !'lUI'I'ltxt<"s, respectively. des;g.

nale Ihe beginning and ending
memory locations you wish to search
IhfOUph. "c"'Y" i. oblaioed by press
ing lhe key marked "CTRL" and tha
key malked "Y" simultaneously and
should come immedialely al1er
"00130," The "Jl J2 J3 J4 __ " is a
string ct any langth. consisting 01 two
digit hexfldlldmal numbers represenl·

loW"'''
8d-M·Up
NibllIas'Af!I'J1.
"""+

Personalizing
A Program

By Enrique Gamel.

All this brings uS to my program and
why I _018 tt. Mosl commerdal pro
grams ara IJPWllrdS 01 eo sactors long
and II choAlto nip through. 20 instruc·tion." 8 Ume, l.ISing!he moniIoI "L"
(:I)nlmand. My progra.m, CRUCIAL
CODE FINDER, allows you to Iyp8 in
the bytes you wish to search for and
l!'Io&n &9Hdi'Y does this otheI"wisII bOI·
ing laUl•• ~11he1,ISII of this pr0
gram 'IIhene'lII you'lII~ an
analysi& and see hcr'II much time and
.-,.e5~ln you'" &fIvet

Onoe CRUCIAL CODE FlND€A is
nstaIlad aI you need to do is {from the
rhOflilorllyp8 the beginning acklress lICl
Han::h, I"" ending address and the
bytes 10 SNrch for 01 COUI58, ~ may
nnd e"oneous code, b9<;.;1use the 00
eu~ 01 lha speciried bytes might
be pen ot a data table Or something.
BUI lhe valid COOfI il finds Is usually
Qu~e useful.

:GET A KEY CODE
:EXlT, NO KEY KAS BEEN
PflESSED
:flESET THE KEY LATCH
;WAS IT THE UP KEY?
;YES, MOVE THE SHIP
UPW/l.fIDS

CMP NOOWN :WAS IT THE DOWN

""SEQ MOVE,DOWN :YES, MOVE THE SHIP
DOWNWARDS

STA SC011/l
CMP NUP
BEQ MOVE,UP

A sample d~mbly rosting might
look like this:
LOA $C0U
BPL NO KEY

Thefe Is a ramedy
1"11 venture to say that "wry game

ever wfiU.n 101 the Apple. which can
1M played wilh the k.yboard. contains
the follQw;ng three byles:
AD 00 CO.

A$ ~ turns out. these bytes are so
(:I)nlrhOfl IMI IlISIJally l.IS8 lheir Ioc<r.
\Ion as I staning point in myanatyses
01 a program (game Ofllthelwis8~ /I is
I good poInl 01 ,elereno::e since theS{!
byles are lISlMlIy accompanied by
_ra1 CoMPares (eM?) 10 see II CIII·
taln keys _ pressed.

...........-. ............. u ..
"';..."' '-

.~':';... ,...~.::. ~....- .~, --- _... -......
lerationa btlt yOl.l don'l need to
al'\lllyze. or even l.InOOrstand. every
thing to 081 staltlHl.

The very uaeIIII modification I will ex_
plain bIIk1w SIlOwS how to change ttH.!
eontrolsol yWrlavorite \l8me. I'm sure
m(lSt 01 you out ttwa in Pac~and have U, h C, ..
played those games (mostly made in S ng teo e mder
Japan) which ton::e us to contort and/or Befora we bagin. Iype in tile hex.
disfigure our hands in order to reach dump 0<1 page 12 an<!
the movamanl. lhrustflr and fire kflys, BSAVE CRUCIAL CODE FINDER.

__________,H,'C",,"'C"'-"COM,"'-P,U,T"'SCT-'""O.,, •__._",Page 11

Once e proo<am is unk>cked by my·
seN Of s.omeooe elsa. I QU>ckly div1l in
and "P8f$OOalilB" it.

Whal I do is change title pages Of"
delete u..m 10 make the program load
lasle.; I change o' add delauk
responses to entry prompts Of I
ctl""ll8!he generallllyout 01 screen n.
formellon 10 su~ my particular apJllica
tion. I mighl even sllbstilu:e my own
shapes 101 s.orTIlIOOfI eIse's &hape tao
bIes lJI,ost lor gJin$ and giggles).

In 9*'"". I may wanl to d>ange!he
ICOflng crll&M. what level I am on.
der mazes, sub9btute sound etlects.
etc. ~'. all $OIlS 01 tun stuff OM
CilI\ do Wllhout i*ng a P'OlPl7VTIeI" 01
genius. AIw d, il's a Iol easier to a'ie<
IIIlOIh8o" person's program \han to wme
one from scratch.

You a1rHdy knOw lhe program
WOIks in its oroglnal state {Of we'. as
sume it does) so the lriel< is 10 change
one thing al a time Ihen run ~ and _
II ~ SI,11 WOIks. YOl.l may need 10 ana
Iyza a Plogram e bit 10 makelhese e~
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ing the by«I$ you wOsh to find in tilt
program. If you wlInt. you may lIS'll X',
Instead 01~ ollheH numbers. In
rhlS case. lhe $earch routine MIl allow
anything 10 maleh lhose bylas on ~
SUing.

Fo< l,IJl;omp6t. Itt's dlange lhal
hngeH:Qf1lQ,ling gllme I talked
aboul.Fifst, you would tnSId the code
finde<. then you ...ould BlOAO the
Il'NIfIoaCe and type llOlTIelhlng Uk. Il>lS:
0800.95OO""Y X 00 CO

The above command would lind any
't1farf,lnces to location $COOO. By
changing The machine·langlJage com·
paras thaI undoubtedly follow to the
values representing the keys you wish
to use, you, fingers will live happily
eve, alter.

The fiJSl time through. ~ is a good
itlea 1<) _ile doWn the places II finds
Ihoat seem 10 be valid code and \hen p.
anune them Wl\h the monitor.

Afll!f i11inds IhI specified pattern.
the prog<am wll display the instrue
lIOnS. SUlr!ing with tile' matched bVln.
and wa~ lor a key to be typed. Allhos
11m., the "ESC" key will 8X~ the
search and plac$ you back in the mo
n~o,; any other kay will continue the
seaH:h.

My lhoory i$ simple: leI the compute,
00 all the lOOious worl<. leaving the
cful;ve, fun part lor us. Have lunl

Crucial Code Finder
Source Code

,

_ _.__ _ _,.... -_.._..
i By Hackers The
I For Hackers
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Crucial Code Finder
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OTHER SPECIALS
33 ,...._ .

26 _H .
J3 Sor4Ib1t 51>01....
lIJ ~A...-_ _e-~

MTL ENTERPRISES
,2U, N...",o",••",•• _.u Set

H,.. ,_ ...... CA tIOna
12131 ti1!;.1200

SPRING SPECIALS
$$ Prie•• 30-40% BELOW RETAIL S$

02F0: a= CO AI) Dol C8 C5 AO CO SIS7A
02FS: CF CE C9 Dol a= 02 80 00 SOAe8
0300: AS 3E SS ~ AS 3f 8S 1\ $IEI6
0008: Ea 31 Afj 00 81 ff C8 B9 $7639
0310; 00 02 C9 99 00 F8 C8 B9 $7809
0318: 00 02 C9 Afj FO F8 20 A7 SSlfA
0320: Ff AS 3E A6 fF 90 00 02 $7A22
0326: E6 Ff 88 B9 00 02 C8 C9 $1I2A
0330: 60 FO 18 C9 08 FO 04 C9 $fClf
0338: AD FO E3 A9 DB A6 FF E6 S2C82

034iI: FF 90 00 02 CA 90 00 02 S8887
0348: C8 00 D3 Afj 00 A2 00 eo SCC63
0350: 00 02 C9 08 00 07 E8 00 SI855
0358: 00 02 FO 05 CA 01 3C 00 S82FO
0300: 28 E8 C8 EI FF 90 E8 20 SAIl78
0368: sa FC AS 3C as 3A AS 30 S9825
0370: as 38 "-9 17 20 63 FE. ZC S62f6
0378: 00 00 10 Fe 80 10 CO AD nEaC
0380: 00 CO C9 18 00 03 4C 69 S858F
0388: FF E6 3C 00 02 E8 30 AS S5611
0390: 30 C5 11 90 88 "-5 3C C5 $0103
0398: 409080 BO E8 S3ECO

:l}:l}:l} CRACKSMITH ~J::.:l}

\00+ "- _ .... ""'lY <1;,. o>f 0__ ""0 1010 Oft .......R""
_""d',O•. _ ,.,,. '2'.~

SUPER SPECIALS fOR THE MONTH
NEWCoq>lneG,_ &;..-& _ !'-'
DooI'... So.. 1(1
81•• so,",,, _, .7

E<IIo<M_ 50-. .. o:>sT • 'O!I.
0u0I'... _,NEw_ 0...._4;.......__.'7

1J..1J..l:). FIRECRACI'IER 1:J.M
Th. ""Iy h._. _ ...... .....- _p 101_ t... _', ...

• ..... '" .-. • 'c<. ""IV SoI~OO.

JlItM'E to 1M! .ml

o&n MXI rm:__..,fUIrm__

~-;II), 1111' 10 ....101 .. lOf rm
"",N_
.-AI. UIIj tol'Q.llCH

.sT , AI __ Of I'aNTUI.sr Iol _ (If ""'" _

Ii£! rm TO 1.001. l\lIl
0IlJIT •• Wl.JI(O/lI)

;1lI1f' SPl(;!!
:YES, Q£' COOlYt:lltH:)
:11'tIIlIlWO COMSICUTM WIi.OOi

., ...UlI.'" 1»#W. 'Ef__..... JlII)UlIU_1DlI
~ST"""'L_ ;11),__ 100
UII'.1l J(IlS TIIlIS..lolltll AS "lU_4
ICCST"U.lOOOl:llO.<:W'~
ICSDIl ;f~ ....... tITOll£_'OIl

Crucial Code Finder
Hexdump

I),lpn'.$lO
lIiO Wl.0CAIIIl
~.~

JlO COlMAI
ClIl.wr.lI.VIIL
~ ""PIA
r«: IUfPlA
51'_:1

••SI._)(
M--

02Al: OA FO 68 6A 451)8 2A S6808
02A9: 45 OC 85 08 15 OC 6A 85 $31)27
02BO: OC 20 DC 02 90 aD A.2 03 S7148
0288: 20 IA F9 A9 "-I 20 ED Fe S795E
Oleo: AS 08 "-6 OC 20 41 F9 20 $9E"-8

02C8: SE FO 60 A4 FD A5 FC 20 SSC38
0200: 6E FO 20 40 Fe AI) 00 A9 S8706
0206: SA 4C EO FO A5 FC CS FE SB31)E
02EO, AS FD Ea FF E6 FC 00 1)2 S2E66
02ES: Ea FD 60 Be 09 "-0 C6 02 S5BB3
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MODIFIED ROMS
l3y Ernie Young _

r
Requirements:
18K Apple 11 Plus
One disk drive
A lupply QI2.71818K EPROM chip.
S.venll 24.pln, Iow·prolile so<:kets
Acce.. to In EPROM burner_.,,.+....'lI ~

MIIJ...."",,,,,,-_"1M""""",,",
__dog_I" ' ....

In the anicle "Hidden Locations
fllN I ~I ~~ (HARO(XlflE COMPU11ST
3, p. ltlllle"'--mdressed lheidea
of """-110 do wilen pelluolll<ng. soft
key on • progqrn that uses !he leX!.
~ lor valid oode UN.

He ~.1MI • amaII hardware
mo<llllu·

"""-..Apple 10
Inlbll--thl lUI-'"program
while
anol!l...~ (I.,., h~r8S page) was
suppoHd 10 bt'displilyOO.

What I llJT1alJout \0 discuss Is an In
IKpenslvll modification 10 your com
pute' that II about IS good {maybe
&v&n I)eUer) th,n lnose cards thai $Ove
• 11 of memory. NeedlE!sslo say, this Is
• very good meenslO achieve that end
on programs which use volatile (eas~

ly ,reseable) memory.
Volatile memory includ<ls such Ioca·

tiOI'llil N • gfN! dtal 01 page lit'll,
pege Ol'llil, PfIlI' two and the 'e:d page
IOCiUio" III $<leO 10 $7FF. For ex.amplll,
as you type and chal'acI8rS are echoed
on10 lhe lexl Icr••n, location,
$4N47FF ch.n~. E,,,;h ASCII
(.M"'ieIw1 SrandardCode lor lnbfma.
lion lnllretlangs) character r.
represenl8(l on lIMl aa--. In one 01
Iha IoetIlioo... In ttw range 01 $4M to

"'F.
In moet IOI'tUys ~ has btI9n as

sllrl*lll\ll by~~RESET" (vri#l
11M ollklytIIll'ilAlib, 01 COlI_) and
dropplulIlnIo monitor, _ can snoop
1tIrough~ and I'n:l wtIat _
tIMd 10 _ or di$~llrd.

In ttlll toItkey~~Hidden lo
~ ReYtlaled," tha idea was ad
elfellNd 1tIel !he telrl page and Ihe
keyboard Input buffer (page 2) __
usad tor valid~ storage and
Ihat upon ruelling, lhesa voI8.tile
memory locations would be destroyed.

Indaed, h II no new trick to many
eollWar. ~lsh.rs thlt ualng the tllld
pa~ and other volatile memory me
llon, la a good way to koop thll public

from anooplngthrolillh lheir programs
and po6sib~ reducing them to a morll
eopyable form.

Hitting "RESET"

To undel'atand this more clearly,
Iet'lexamlna what happens w!lfln you
hit the "RESET" key.

InslMd 01 P'lItr.ough ttlll inpUl
lllldl at sea IS 11M other keys on 11M
kllyboard 00, 11M "$'lESEr' key is eon
nactad dQetly 10 pn 4f 01 11M 65fr2
mielO9lC , lltor ehip. This is 11M big
long ehip just In front 01..UJtI on 11M
mottlltrtloard.

When "RESET" iI pu$had, pin 4f

get. QOtIn.cled to ground and the
oomput,r unconditionally lumps 10 lhe
add,", contained in locations $FFfC
lind $FFFO. These location. are in the
F8-rnonltor ROM 'nd, dllpending on
which F8-monn(lr ROM yoo havlI, your
eomputer can dO Orlll oIlwo things.

There are two flavors 01 monitor

ROM. in 1t1. Apple WOfld, known a.s
Ihe "auto.tarl" and the "old..tyle"
roonitor ROMs.

In th, ",UlOlIarl" Fe.AOM, which Ie
used In lhe Apple II Plus mod.I, thll8e

loeatlons point to a $$'i9S of routinu
that eheek to see Nthe computer is just
being powarlK! up or il "RESET" hsd
bean typed belore. If it finds !he pow.
8f .Iready on, It Jumps to the ,0U\in(j
pointed to by IDeations S3F2 and $3F3.
Nofmalty. they point to Ihe BASIC
Wan'l'\$.-r! and, therefore, you get 11M
-'P!Jllaott prompt.

The "olcktyla" monitor foIn:j in the
oIdef AppIa h r'I'lOdaIs has $59 iltId SFf
storad in Ioe.tions SFCCC and
SFCCO. ThOs caui8S 11M Apple to jump
to the routines .t $Ff59. These I'Oi,O

tines set the kayboal'd for input, Ihe
tnonilot (or TV) for OUlput lha telrl
~ lor vIewin5I and. tNlly, it pull

youlnthe
m.chlne
langUlge
monitor
wlth an
asteri.k"""'•.In the
" au

tostart" ROM, anyone can program
where theiy wanl th.ir Apple to go,
when the "RESET" key Is pressed, by
c:hanging fha eodflal S3F2 aceordino;r
ty. In the "old-styla" monitor, however,
th&re is no way 10 pravent a reset !rom
oecurlng and, eventuslly, giving you
the monitor prompt. This is

obllioo.lso')r essentiallf you wanllO lxeak
into a program 10 examine the code
but, as mentioned in "Hidden Loca·
tlon. Revealed," this i. no guaranlllll
to perlormlng e working soltkey.
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Destructive "RESET"

The problem ~ that woon we reset
into too monitor, mooy locations are
destroyed, These k>cations mayor
may rlO! be essentiel to the program's
Op(!ration.

For e~ample, the following lero
page locations affl destroyed by an
"old-styl9" re$llt $20-$29. $32. $33,
$35-$3>1 arid $46.

But. even worse than that, the entire
te~t screen scrolls up ona line whltn
Ihe mon~or prompl is printed. This
scramblea locations $4N-$7FS and
destroys locations $«0-$427 com
pletely.

Moslsoftwef& publishers know this
and use II against us 10 keep us, "un
wanteds," from snooping through their
code. This becomes evident if you M
"RESET" and find thaI the led page
is filled w~h garbage and other incom
prehensible junk,

Ultimate~. we would like 10 be able
to save locations $f!0 to $8FF in non
volame memory upon hitting "RESET'"
and, then, toe~it tothe monitor for ex
amination. I include $800-$SFF, even
though It doesn't get destroyed on
resetting. because It gets wiped 0111
when we do a 48K slavltdisk boot Too
beSI plaoo 10 store this information
would be at $21l00-$28FF, slnOOlhls is
normal~ the h.res page used in most
games and ~ not destroyed by boot
ing a slave disk, (Remember that
$OOo$8FF and $9600-$BFFF are des
troyed wilen booting 9. 48K slave d~k).

In ordet to save Ihese volatile
memory addr(lsses into locations
$2¢OO-$28FF. we need 10 changa what
normally happens whan we hit
"RESET." This may 800m impo8sibra
to do sincewhal happens when we hit
Ihat key ~ predetermined in ROM and.
therefore. Is nOI changeable,

Well: yes and no,
We can copy the oode from the

Fe-ROM down to RAM, change it and
bum it Inlo a new ROM!

Help from EPROM
Of coursll, this aasumes thaI you

have eccessfo an EPROM (Eraseable,
Programmable, Read Only Memory)
programmllr and some 2716 EPROM
chips

Most computer stOfflS Ihat are worth
artylhing will be willing fo burn you a
new 2716 chip for a reasonablll fell ~

you do not have your own acC9$S to an
EPROM programmer. These 2718
chips arll available from many
sources. see Ihe back of any BYTE
magazine for names of sUpjlliers of the

The company Ihat has over 18,000 Apple II owners using
DATA CAPTURE 4.0 now brings you'

An all new modem program lor the Apple lie.

• 300/1200 Beud Operalion

• 80 or40 Column Display ~Aulomaticallylakes advantage aline
Apple lIe 80 coiumn card if it is present,

• All New Manual _ Includes Table of Coolents, Tutorial. Reler
ence Section, Troubleshootng Guide, and Index.

• Edlfor - for preparing text files for transmission or editing received
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Figure 2

To use your new EPROM, you mU5t
make these Changes directly to the
Chip ~self (not advisable), or to a jum
per socket which yOUr new Chip will
plug into. This, then, will be plugged
into the motherboard, or integer oard,

FOt the latter, you win need a 24-pin,
low-pro!iie socket, which is ave liable
lrom Radio Shack or similar stores.

With the socket upsJde-down and
the pins looking yOU in the fece, it
should look ~ke figure 1.

Your soldering skiiis comtl in handy
now, Using 50me short, hlilauge wirll
(wire-wrap is prettlrrable, but anything
in the 26~0 gauge win W<lrk), wider a
piece btllween pins 21 and 24 and
then solder a piece between pins 12
and 18.

Be extremely careful oot to short out
the wirll or to crO$S--sol<.!er any pin51
Also, try and solder as close 10 the
base of Ihe socket as possible, since
yOU have 10 cut ott pins 18 and 21 af
ter you have finished soldering them.

Thll next step is to cut ott pins 18
and 21 as close (0 the base of tM
sockel as you can, without cutting the
lreshly soldered wires, Remember that
pins 18 and 2t should beshert tlnough
50 they will nol touch the sockel you
will be plugging this one Into.

The socket should now look like
ligure 2,

DoubllK:heek your soldllring and

"'$SW Can,,,,,c"'"
""~. 'I~
"""\oM,o.Og=9!""5
(0Ctl1 ~H:l21

C!Iilmpuler
Friends

Hardcore conlim.ed on page 28
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Plugging-in your New
Fa Monitor ROM

ed pege 28.
To ltnter Ihis code, CAREFULLY

type In the hexdump on paglt 26,
Now, change the RESET and the

NMI vectors in our RAM version 01 the
Fe-ROM
2FFA:CD FE CO FE

Savlt tha file onto a disk with the
command:

BSAVE MODIFIED F8.ROM,
A$28",L$810

Now, burn your new EPROMI

In oreler to use your new, modified,
ROM, we must install ~ In the moth&<
boarel (or in an integer card).

But. first, we have 10 make one ex
plana~on: both the 2716 you just
burned and the original 9316 ROM,
used by Applll, arll Read-(lnly-Memory
devices. containing 2K bytes of inlor·
mat ion, which gives us 16K Ms of in·
lormation. Hence, 16K ROMs. But,
unfortunately, they arll not IOtaily com·
patible. The arran~ment ot fhll pin
number5 are slightly dillerent.

Mac Switch let. you 01>""0
yOU> compute. with any two
pe.lphenbl (...rial o.
parallel). Ideal for word
pro<:e••ors-never type In
add«o".,wice. Ask: us for
bro<:hure with tips on hoWto
ohare two peripheral. with
MAC SWITCH. Total
,,"-ti.faction or fuU refund.

~99··'54"+

Re-blk by fabric .ihl>on fo.
I .... than5¢. Ext",moly simple
operation. Wehavea MAC
INKER forany primer.
Lubricant ink safo for dot
matrix printhead•. Multi
colored inks, uninked
camidges available, Mk for
brochure, Thou,ands of
satisaed Customer$'.

Ordertoll free 1-800-547-3303

Maclnker
& MacSwitch

EPROM if you c~n'l find any locally in
your lIflla

So, assuming you have access to
theselWO resources, an \WI have 10 do
Is allal the normal Flkode.

First, lars develop tha code lnat we
will need to jump to when the
"RESET" key Is pressed, movil'l9
memolY from S(JI!·$8FF to
$2000-$28FF. Thls rf,qulres some
krlOwledge 01 assembly languags t>ut
if you are rIOt familiar with machine
code try and follow aJorlg anyway.

(WhHe going to lha extreme of bum.
ing new ROM, it would also be a gOOd
idea to change the NMI (non-maskabli!
interrupt) vector to point to ou, new
routine).
1. Let's stan by moving the code lit
$FIl00-$FFFF down to RAM. Location
$2800 WQukl 00 a good place !of it
:l8te < FS".FFFFM

For our nut slep, 1'18 nlled a place
to put Oil' "Sup", Savs," routine. We
don'l have any open memory kJc9
tions. but we do have some fOlillnas
In (hEt monitor code which we nevel
use. like the tape read and write rou·
tines. These will have to be sacrilic9d
lor our new rou~nes which are print(l<j·
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Figure 1

thr,e dilleren! piee&t of infcrmaUon
(keys),

II Is only a Iairty recent innovation C
lI\aI comPUt81$ have been used 10 ~
SIO«I and rnan/JKllale m. data c0n
tained in a data base. With 1tNl use of E
oomputers, va$! amounts of inlorma- C
tiDn caJ\ be sue<! on &ape 01 disk and OR
tMl data C8Jl be parehed lor any
.....ific i'IIormalion. 01 ntlaliDnship be- E
tween pieces 01 \nIormatiM, thai is
desIred. g

The compute< software and hard
wafa wtlich allow Wa are called a dala R
base system. A Oeta Base Manag<!- E

playoffs Or !)owl games, menl System (DBMS) Is lhe sottwa,. C
Sports slati$tiea .,ajust one 8~am- which allows lhe uu, to build, main- OR

pie of the use 01 a computellIed "data ta;" and maniP\.ltflte tile data base.
base," a computer industry bu2zword Adala base progr.mcan bew,iIten e
llIat is being heard qua, kllqlJ8fl1ly either to p8ff0rm a IPKif"1C task,'uc:h
m.se days. ll$ maontaining • maiIng lisl. 0110 __ C

From the way .Y8t'fbodY has su6- bill the user to eonligo.lN IN data base ~
denly slarted using It, one could east- lor paniculaI needI. Clt\'Yiou$ly', a dara E
Iy Q81lhe idea lhalllO data bases eYel' ball program IaIing ink! the second
.xis1ed prior 10 the adYenl 01 tho com· u~ Is muc:llll'lOlll .-..satile. bull C
Il"'-<. In relilily. howeY&r, data bases iI c.n be Il'IOllI ~,lIUming10 HI ROhav9 8J<isted sinet man first began to up and Ieam 10 uN.
use written symbols 10 .-cord grain In- Ttle basic unil of information in a E
..-ntories, herd count"lhe numoor of computerizlld data base is !he byle. A
..wu in a harem, taxation data al'ld !lyle, ganenl1ly, will.lOfe one numeric g
any other information nnded by or alphanurnoffic cha.-.cter. A field 18
SOCHIlY. the ne~t hig/l&5t piece of rnformatlon ER

A data base I. simply data which is and Is composed of a uries of one or
Intllffelatoo ll.nd stored In some man- more bytes.
nar. in one accessible place. ;...,,~ A IkIId contains one piece 01 ;nfor· §

E

§
E

§
E

By Gary Peterson

Have you sver watched a televised
baseball game on Saturday alterJXlOl'1
and won<:klred 1'10... ~ is thai Joe
Garagiota or Tany Kubelc juS! happens
to know wtIst the record is tor tt:e most
lnalde-the-park homa Nn5 by a Pre$
byIefian!>hDrt slOP? Or. pIIrMps. is iI
Howiud Coset who fI\IVllr ceues to
IlIT\ilZ8 you WIIh his IOtal fecall of !he
.1atiaIics of vutually every sport """""
pltiyed by man?

01 COlIr$8 these sports annourocefs
do fI(ll hlMJ super-human recaI fac~j.

lies. Instead. they llav. fhe saMe" of
a computerized data base. wI1ich I.
~j(ely to be sitting in s van in the stadj.
um's parking 101. Whenever ths an
nouncers need a particular tidM 01
Inlormation they can r&kIy tnai, rllquest
10 the van WhMS the computsr's opsr·
.tor can query the data base and,
hopefully, product tha desired
Itetis1ic.

Down on the p1aylog IieId the play.
lIfI and !heir managera ale not being
Ittl out of !tie computer teYOIution
~. It is o.<;omi'lll more and more
COI1>ITClOp!ace tor pnlfflsio"'" baM
ban and Iootban leams 10 have' peI"'
son.III COfl1JUI1lr containing. data base
of Information about bolh their learn
.00 theoppl)Singt.am. Thltrnanago,., 0 • 0
and coaches can call on the facilities 0 g
of the data base In decls~aj(~ srt-
uations. ER

For iflstance, the manage.r of a tlase·
bailleam may want 10 know which 01
his pinch hitters has thoe best nigtlt. C
game. c1utctl·hittinll percentage SAleU.•lllJ) 2
~ II particular Itll-han<led pCit- E
er known 10 throw screwballs. The A good aumpla of a commonly matoo. For .-npla. a slmpIe mailing
ds1elllSiwcoachotaloolball8anlmay used data base IIlha card cat.1og Ii$twouldconlUllNtoIlowingfialdll. C

wanltoknow....tl-.lplfylha~ ~i'lany.Iibtaty.~cardcoo; Field 1 (~, JohnDot O~
learn is Iicely 10 Nn on, 3rdand 3S'1- ~~.peitl/o.lQ to .. bggk. FJeld 2 (StfMt) 220 MaIn SI
uation. tltIt.IlIJlhor.subjact.C8Ii1~number. F,,1d3 (Cily) FatCl!y

IIlha compUlar'S data base is ell1en- publisher. etc. Every bggk In Iha tibrary Field 4 (Stale) FL
sMI enough this lntormation can be \rill ha..- at least th,ee enJrie;$'" lha Field 5 IZiI:I) 88886 C
obtalned and In the long run n will give card eatalog: one Illed by the litle, one QE

Rttle team an OV8'rll1l P&f(:elltage edge. filed by the author and one filed by the T/I&5e five fields, taken togethM,
This &dge could be)\.lSl enougtllor a subiect 01 the boDle. Thus, eactl book would constitute on. fllCOfd 01 tha
team to make rt to the post_ason Is sorted alphabetlcelly eccon:ling to mailing list data bast. A collection of
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sonally, Illa~e enough of a problem Ilalllng Corp).
keeping til. rows ancl eoIumns straight A relatlonal date base management
without worrying about tuples and system jAOOMS)contalnuno.t ol the
domaina. Ie'turea at, file matlagemenl system,

Because at the relative simplicity at pillS lIOO1lI additional tsalU..... Most
uY1g and WI'iIIng a retelional data but relational data base sysl8mS are eap8'
pnqam.lhII islhillype U$tId _ .... bIe of m.nipulating fllOIelhan on. fila
lluentlv on microcomputers. Network al. tim., IllIve pallwllrd protection
and hilIl'archicllt ciala beses are. or· and can be SIll up lor mu~
dinarlIy. U5lId on m..,..and main1r'ame access..
00fTIPl,f._• ..n.re the .mount of data Olher ADBMS leatutft nUgtlt irl-
beiog stored and manipulated is /alrty' clude buill-in fepotl gttI.retof'l. a
Ierge. The majority ol dala base mode 10 restructure recorda, a query
managame..u pacbges oIIered for laclIity to enable fIOO1l'fOllfllfllm.,. to
$OlIa on the mIerocor'npuwr mark8l1l>- IICC8SS ttle dala base inlormation e_
day are ,,1.110,..1. Ily and • 5yStem ol reading files of any

Relational data base programs C811 Iormat
fait Into one of two lIfIi1eral categories, Most ROBMS packaQes ""'. e tIuiIt·
based upon t~ teaturas irlcorpClfated In progremming language andlor tile
into tile particular packay(l: (lither a ability to interlace witll a host Ian·
fairly simpla lile management systam guage, sucll as BASIC or A,ssembl.r.
or, if it lias aullicient features, a rala· With a good RDBMS package, an
tlonel data balll management system up.rl&nced programmer C3n write e
(ADBMS), customized ancl integrated computer·

A file management aystam is the /zed accounting ayatam tor a small
simplest implemenlation of a dala buslnesa. Some oIlhe ADBMS pack.
base program. A file menagement pro- IlQ" IVIilabkt lor the Aws. .... Gtner·
gram will alloW tile I,O$llr to dellne the al Maflager (Siorrll Qn.Une), d6ASE II
file slJlICIU.... eclet, ed~ or dekt:1t IilIlds (Ashton-T.:e; Z80 cafd f9QlIlred) and
and fllOOfdI, aearcfI tt>e lila lor spec/l· 08 Master (Stoneware).
ic inloonlltion and produce prinloota • is no! .... NY lor !he hotr'lI com-
and reporta of the Inlormation on 1\11. PUWI llIOf to buy or write apecial sol'!.

Genolf1l!ly. lit rnanagIIrn&nt pm- ware in Ofllef 10 U54l clala beses. With
grtIITIS do no!llk:Mr the user 10 martipIJ- !tie use 01 a modem and • lIUbsc:rip-
late the data in fllOIe ttlen one liIe at lion to one of the in!Ofnletlon,.~.
a tftI•. A good IIlIt management pro- $UC/'I as The Source, Dialog or Com-

CJ r~
I I C11:::-1~ ,

_lC:-i1;:::i1::=ICIC
( I r-. :'1--,' -'I.-JLlL Jb.. ;,1:

!==:;~c.2'c!!!JI .- J
, -=

Flgure 2
home epplQtion of • daIa base pro- ty of dilla baSItS conIa~ intormalIon
grem, such as mainteining ;I "";~ng lor both ptOII$sionaIlInd pei$Oll8l use.
list or • Ilsl of Yllueble 00ms. MO$l Practically any irrJorm.ation whlcll is
iMlllable fill manegemenI proliJramlI publ"dy iMlilable can be tound in the
are menu d_. meani"lg :hat the proper data base.
US9f simply picb the dItsirud operation Thefe ll/1I many other applicatioN
from a menu preaented WhItn the pro- of daIa bues whIctI cennoc be (:(Ml(8d
grem II run. In one ahort article sudlastl'iia, Sever·

Th. puDllc domain program Fie lit books are aveilable with inlormation
Cabirlltl, whlcll IlIlS baen IlY8llallle on microcompute, dell base lIM, In
since the urfy deys 01 the Apple corn- edd~1Ofl to the malty booka aimed 81
puter, is an e••mple of alile manage- users of mainll'ame data bests.
ment program, OIher lile management $&1&1'81 periodieals, slsc, contain in·
programs for the A,ppIe Include Visilile formation for data base u....s and
(Visicorp)lIId PFS,FitG (Sotlwarf! Pub- programmers. Ona ot tile more popu·
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record, conS~1Utes a file. The IlUmtler
C of records cOIItsilled In the mBiHng lisl
o me would be equal 10 tile numbef 01
~ IIBmes on !he mailing list.

Thereare lhrMge~PI6d.
C logJulIT1Od8ls on whie/'l • <SaUl baM
o progI am '*' be est<obIished: hierafch~
R cal, "etwooc and relational.
E Due 10 !he simllaritilll bet"e:8i,!he

networl and the h_arelllcal rI'IOdels
C tome aultlors group lhe twO~
o and callhe combined lIC'-me. net·
R worMlierarchical data base.
E In ltIe ltierardlical model of • data
C !)Qt, the data isy~ .. I'IaYinfil a
o elearty.detirled S1TUCIUr9. or hierarchy,
R ¥tl1h various levels from lqp 10 bonom.
E This model ii, sometimes. called a lre&

b&c.use olthe ,es&mblanee 10. tr&ll
C wllieh appears when the slructUftl is in
o ver1ed. A graphic example of this type
R or structure can be 'aen In rlgur. 1
E which Ihows a plane!'s "add,u," in

lhe universe.g At!ple'snewoperating system, Pro
Dos, is deslgned around a hieratChical

~ file S\(UCIUrll. What mil means is that
111$$ wiU be broken down 11'110 sub

C eal~relatvdlOthe~olinfor

o m.1lon in • file. Each of 1_
R lIUbclllegoriBs will hlIYll IbI own $lib
E dOa:b y. This typlI ol NIl Itr\ICt\nI ha5

been U$ed on !hI AppIt II lor • tI»
Co l»t of years now. but this concept ill
.- 10 moat Apple • ownef&.

~ II hiefard'lical tile struetUI. is fl'(lfl
" ...salil., buI is aIIio mo... ditlieult to

C learn 10 U$fI, tl5peeially tor lnoM of US
a wl'lOSe use of DOS 3.3 Is Inllralfled.
R The nl\WOl1( model is very limilir to
E tile hiefarcllical model willi 111. ucep-

tion lIlat, instead of tlle data tlelng con
e nect&d in a delin~. patt.rn, ~ 18 "Iated
~ In an 'rbinary manner, Thul, no Inlor
E metlon II se.n as lubordlnat. to any

other data.
e Relationships ba~n data are
a malnlBitl\ld through a sefiet of pointefl'
R or I;"k$. The telephone system is an
E 6lWnple of a network structure...... t*

ephones In 1I1e system are Iogicaly
e connected via telephone numbers,
a whictl ",re aM1ogoo1S to the cI.,. ~nkt
R or poInle<s of a networ1<"'YJ)8 cialB
E bue.
e The .....tionallTOdel is the _Ire
a quentlyi,,*,"i_1od IIIllI Nliyunder
R slOOcl of the data base types. In the
E IeLItlonal mocIel, .. the ciata is Of·

ganized i'lto , tallie 01 fOWl tnd
e coIUm.... Record i>tormatlon II I'leld i>
a the rOWli 01 Iheteble, wtlilelleld lnlor·
R matlon is Ilelel in tile columns.
E $ometiiTHls tile columl'le ot suella

cleta base tElbie ara called tuples, willie
tile rows are tarmed domelnl. Per·

I
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ESSENTIAL DATA DUPLICATOR Ill"

~-",~c",_.

""""'''.'''~~......"""""1_,.,..,.
"""""

The '''''o.d numl>llr FIJ599/l0 (S)
,eads; stateirecordlENDING ISSUE!
an<! S ",<liealeS subscrtptk>n. Tile
ENDING ISSUE lor lhis ,abel is Hartl
COf8 COMPUTIST 110,

Now you can i0oi< at your lal>el and
determi"" wh,>n you' sub.crtpllon wJ
en<!. Consecutive numbe'ing will begin
willllhis Is:we; Hardcore COMPUT1ST
ffl ...... .endlng rode 6.

You, fflCOrd number may chMll", so
please 000l!he mo&t current label w11ert
writing I'" ,ntormation

c
o
R
E

g
R
E

~
E

C

~
E

C
o
R
E

g
R
E

~
E

r--C=---=-=-------,g
Wallt To Know R

WhllD Your E
Subscription

End.s? C
We have standa,c!ize<1 our wbocrib9f OR

code. tor your convenience. Yoo will n0-

tice thal the label on this magazine useS E
!he new t",mat

Ir;=~T~"~'~A~L~OO~k~!~=~ I~
Name Reco.d' E
Address
City 5t Zip C

o
~'ohn Doe FUSG9/fO (5) ~
123 Main St
Big Town, FL 33950 C

~
E

~
C

~

• EOO "••ely","""" P"'~""''"' <"ong'''lI
• """""",'Iao'ly flnd' ,... bc9J"'1lng 0' ei><h " ..:1<
" UnI'k" a"Y of .... C"I'Y"'rd>. EOO biKk' up ,he en"'" ~"I<.

no' jll" ....O! " ttl "'''''''Y
• Ac<u,o,ely lind> ··auto-,yn<- I>yte, ~nd ,.,..J, !.,.-,gfh$

• Con 'op)< ", ar>d I-< track'

UTlLlCO MICROWARE

Index _ Atable containing pointe.s
to the locatKln ot a reco.d within the
data base.

Key _ One o. seva,al fields which
can be usad to sort or sea.ch lor
records.

Rendom eooe" file ~ A text file or·
ganlzad in such a way that any 'Ilco.d
may be accessed wilhout reading tM
p.eceeding .eco.ds in the lile, Each
.eco.d in a .andom access file has a
fixed lenglh and a unique .ecord
numbar,

Record - A g'oup of fields o. deta
etementa which a'e related.

Sequentlal.cee.' file - A text tile
whose Individual reoords are not 01 any
fixed length, A carriage return
{CHRS(13)) indicates the end of each
record. Individual .ecords in a Sllquen
tial text cannot be accessed eMily
without reading each preceeding
record in the fjlll.

SCheme _ The kJgical st.ucture of a
pa.ticular data base.

Tuple _ Refers to a row ot the data
base table In the .elational data. base
model. ..J.F

Data Base
Definitions

ASCII _ Acronymn lor American
Standard Cod", lor Information Inter
cha"9€l. Each character in the system
;s assigned a uniqlJ9 number. For ex
ample. the ASCII code for lhe letler A
is the de<:imal number 65 or hex·
adedmal $41. The Apple and mast
Olher computers use this method of
character representation,

Byte _ The smallest piece of inlOf
malicn in a re<:ofd. A byte normally
holds one character.

Data base _ A grouping of data
which is Interrelaled. The data base
may contain indices. pointers and a
dictionary lor tha dala. Gene.ally, the
en~re data base is stored on eithar a
floppy. or a hard disk system.

Databaae - Generlllly, dalabasa
rele~ only to the info.mation (i.e. lhe
files) contained In lhe data base (I.e.
the reco.ds and their relatlld aspects).
In other words, thll dalabase is con·
tainad in the data base.

Data baae man_gem ani pro
gram ~ A prog.am or set of pro
grams which allow the usa' to aCCliSS
and manipulata lhe information in the
data base.

Domain - Relars to II column of lhe
data table In the relational data base
model.

Encryption ~ A method by whict1
data can be t.ansformed so that it is
meaningless to someone who does not
know the mathod of lranstormatlon.

Field _ An individual data item w~

thin a reco.d. Each lield has a defined
length and characteristic (numeric o.
alphanume.ic). The field length is thll
number of bytes conlalned in the field.

Fila _ A collection ot data which is
normally sto.ed on disk, A file contains
a se.les of individual reco.ds.

lar data base packages, dSASE II,
even has an entire magazinll devoted
to ~5 usa.

Other data basa related topics c0
vered in lhe contents of CORE this is
SlJll and the neXl few issues will
ir1c1ude II review 01 a splK'ific Data
8aoo Management System along with
a complete listing 01 a gEln&ral·purpose
file management system.

,
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model. ..J.F

Data Base
Definitions
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lar data base packages, dSASE II,
even has an entire magazinll devoted
to ~5 usa.

Other data basa related topics c0
vered in lhe contents of CORE this is
SlJll and the neXl few issues will
ir1c1ude II review 01 a splK'ific Data
8aoo Management System along with
a complete listing 01 a gEln&ral·purpose
file management system.

,
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Data Base
Management Systems

A OlIta Base Management System
C (DBMS) can be defined as I centra~

o ized colillCtkm ol data a\Ored lor use
R in one or rnOlll ~lion•. ul~izing
E t1ard'wartl and software htcil~ilIs. to
C produce Information in • display or
o repotl. hrd-<;<>py /ormal. The goal or
R 8 oeMS is 10 proc_~ and
E bUllness applications for th.

m!ell)(:olllpulflr'S .-. with .arne ol
C IN approa<::l\e$8I'''*'ted I:ly UMtS of
o IlIrge complJl8. syslams.
R The most b;l$iC: buiding block at •
E data base consists 01 "tield$." These

.... utili of intonnalion, sud'I .. thegnama of a boDl< In a librllfY catalog.
R The next building block it the rec:onS
E wtlk:t1 coosislS or a number ot 'alated

Iialds. Involving tha Itlm baing
C cataloged,
o ObViously, a DBMS i' only as good
R as ita leatufEts. What constitute. good
E features is an open debate among all

DBMS pro!J'amme'1, bUt. g&niIralJyg apeaking. therB lI'lt Mva,,1 mUlts 101'
R an etlective data base program. Tl'Ies8
E inr:ludeDOCUMENTATlON,EASEOF

use. DATA ENTRY. OATA SEARCH.
C ING ANO RETRIEVAL, RePOflTING
o CAPABILITY, fIl.£ STRUCTURE and
Roth,•• MISCELLANEOUS FEA
E TURES.

InOfderlO~tadloI~

C arMS. I. specffic DBMS wiI be evaIu
o aled in th& light 01 these option. and
~ It1e program will be _igned poiml in

each llIH (00 a scaI8 01 up III ten). The
C pt"ogram _ will be revitwing is DB
o Mutln. VDfSion Four. Also Included in,
R ttlisl8<:fion are flI"Ii&ws oIthrH utility
E packlges which are avdable lor DB

Masta~ Utility Pak ". Utility Pa.k 12

§~: ~:,,~~S~;r::~ P::~r
E Lingulllla: Applesoft

Manufacturer: Stoneware. II"IC
C Sf Belvlde.. St
o San Raphael, CA 94911
~ Suggeated ..talf: S35t...

DB Master, Ver$iOn Fouf. is the
C newest Oata Base MI!1II.lle",."t Sp
o tam /rom StorMwaI'e.ltlmpn)Yl$ upon
R !hi' r.aturflS 01 DB Masl8f. Vs<sion
E Three and previous .....sionI. Nrt IiIe

Ot "utitity pall" tI'lIl WOI'ktod with VfIf'g. soon Three will abo WOl1I WIth Version
F~.

E BI!ides slightly dillerent displ.-y
.creens, Version Four IIaI an im

C provad ed~or. higher Clpe.clty, fllSlflr

~
o pel1ormallO& in mOl! areas and a

much better manual, Additionally.
some <)1 the l",atur",s that Wllrll on Util·
Ity Pak,l havll belln included In Ve,·
,10<1 F<)ur,
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DOCUMENTATION:
9 points

The documentation 01 DB Masler,
VeBion FoUl" is ll~cell&nL It is 0YlII 3«l
pages Jong lind ~onsislS of a begin
ners' seetlon, I I\JtonaI lor alllhll vali
OUI optionl, ••eference guide, an
i'ldll., an appenOO: of terms and HfI\o......

fQI' begin...., II tlkes you in se
quentlal steps th.ough both the
docurn&ntation Ind menu opIions. An
oxamplll is U$lld throughout the IUIOl'ilI1
so thai you can uy in ttle same infof·
maIioo and 1oI::Iw the I'Iand$-<)n disc.....

sian. PrevIous l/'Mf1J of 08 Maslel' ClltI
skip the beginners' section and move
right up III the rfllltrlnce guidflto IooIl
ulllplCifle program Iunctlons.

EASE OF USE:
8 points

This program is rfllatively easy to
use. Connry to dBase, DB Mastflf is
a meoo-<l.lven DBMS. Screen design
fur dati. entry is done entirely by menu.

Therfl is little lle~ibllity for fiee form
design, luch as title banners on tha
data ICleln. Instead, you Sll8ct the
lield type. length end location on \he
actual screen. You CIln heVll mere
than one pagl of d.ta entry. Muniple
field types a.e suppor\llCl, as well as
fI&~lbility of field N1m8S,

FOtm development is very good In
thaI there is usar IIIdlUily lor placing
a field anywhe<e on the $Cnl8ft. DB
Mast.. doas no!: support any type of
McoIunut card and. ttlus. the field Itly
out mUll be In 4(l QQlumns. The pro
gam abo resulcts you 10 a $lIC/uentillI
layout lor the prIrn&r'f fields, plIs allmil:
ol 35 character$.

DATA ENTRY:
6 points

06 Maste. will now format two (li$
kenel: I u~liIy disk and a data sttlf'agt
disk. Both ale Isquired klf any given
data file. Becaule 01 tnis. lW() drivel
are really needed to utilize DB Master
efficiently. BuI, IVln witn two drives.

you win haVll semll disk awapping to
00.
T~. is no lyplHil'lead butler lille

ttl. one which e.istl In most word
POOCBlSOrs. Thus. II you haY. to .n_
one piece 01 data at the botlom oIttle
$Of_, you haYe to wa~ 10. the pr0
gram to catch up. You cannot enter
data IlIllllXimlnl~ speed wilhouI
losing cIwactBrs.

Detautls 00 enb'y ... MleqoJately
pro¥\I:lIJd. Thew delwlts are deIined
It the tlme of iii. creation but can be
modified temporarily at any tlma upon
ent&ring Ihll data $f'llfy tnOOI. Comput.
ad lialds can also be defined to

eliminat8dataentry~~

are to be p&rfofnlll<l.

DATA SEARCHING
& RETRIEVAL:

8 points
DB Master gets lOP poirtts /of IIaxi

tinily In Hll'Ch criteria.
ThlllIlection capability is 8lloellenl.

allowing tor fh& WilOcIrd. (lfII, ANDI,
Len Than, GI9IllIf Than, lseandlng
and descending searchee, Ot IInY com
lllnation tneroo!.

Ualng key fields, det. retllllv.1 Is
.lmNl InstanlanOOlJI. Uling secon
da.y kllYs it is still very f.11. II you
aearch lor an i1em th.t il not a key, tna
narch process II very slew. E.ch
_don ttlll disll is searcMd IJnllttlll
requl.ed match is Iound, For a IaIge
data base, !his can tiki some time.

Onea llle dala is .1l\liaYed, DB
Master has a very soptIirJcatad adiIor
IIIat will allow you to Idt ttl. data on
ltIe~ and, then,,....... ~ IS !he
old file, Ot even ...... hIS. _ ona.
If a recon:l is deleted, you can .1OtI'o'8<

~ up 10 tile point where you le-bIocked
1ha liIas to rlllflClV8 all d.lattld lias !rom
the dislt.

REPORTING CAPABILITY:
5 points

The program's Ill\lOrtlng Clpablily
Is no! more than fal•. Till' Is tha one
slgnilicant weakness of DB Master,
Veraion Four.
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SUMMARY

various modul9S. This leaves the user
with nolhlng 10 do but raboet.

This results In a final score for DB
Master of 47 points. or roughly 67%,

Iv, you can see, 1tl9 program has
some very strong points, but ttle maiO'
weaknesses realry detract from the
program.

DB Master, VeNlion Four Is a power
ful DBMS. II is not nearry as fiexibleas
dBase, but, t~. it does not requir~

any programming knowledlile. This
makes it very anractive to a beginner
or for a business onry Interested in es·
tablishing a data base.

The complexity of th~ outpul and
reporting formats. combinad with ttle
inflexibilily of design layout detract
from the product. The failure o! DB
Master touse common hardwar~, such
as 8&<:0lumn cards, ;s the 0"'" major
weakness of the program.

In short, DB Mester, Version Four is

N&"W yoRK
13tSON~

BAsf5AU- TEAM

-
'f;t

"Jenkins here plays data base for us!"

-
-

.i1la.
I

the program can be upgradea to sup
port this at a later date.

Also, as indicated befora, ther~;s nO
Bl).column support. This is unaccept
abla, particularry since a common
standard allowinQ this in the Apple 119
does exist.

Lowe' case Is not readily supporlad.
If you can ~nter lower caS9 via your
keyboard, D8 Mast~1 will acc9ptlt for
data input bUI not for program
responses.

Further, the search and sort routines
are strictly ASCII (American Standard
Code for Information Inlerchange) and
so will nol function correctly If a com
bination o! UPP9f and lower case Is
used.

Finally, arror·trapping is very good.
But th9re are some instances during
file creation where scr~an error mes
sages will be displayed thai ar~ incar·
recl. Also. partly due to tha protection
mechanism. the disk may occasslon
ally dump to Ihe monitor while loading

MISCELLANEOUS
FEATURES;

6 points
DB Master supports mulitple drives

In various slots. The only requiremant
Is ttle bOOI disk in slOl 6.

Singl~ drive users will have a lot of
disk swapping to do. If you pu'chase
the opllon, a hard disk Is supported,
But the manual does nollndlcate that

FILE STRUCTURE;
5 points

Expandabllity Is good. Several data
disket19s for a Given file are support
ed, In orOOr to modify the file, however.
you must use one of th9 optlonel utili
ty palls. A sp9Cial vtlrslon of DB Master
exists thai allows you to US9 iI with e
hard disk. Alttlough a special data
storage t90hnique is used, all data dis
kenes can be easHy backed up with
any copy program.

The biggest drawback to DB Master
Is th9 protection scheme. The disk Is
protected so much thai iI is extrem9ry
sensitive to drive speed and type,
Ston~war~ only guarantees operation
with Apple drives. Other drives will fail
to boot ttle diskett& or will resut! in sys
tem crash9s during 9xecution. The
disk Is so S(ll1$ltiVfIttlal iI may frequent
ly create I/O (Input/Output) ~rrors and
have to be replaced by Ston~war9.

DB Master stores deta in a sp&Cial
format Ihat cannOl be directly ac
cessed with other programs. Th~ only
way to usa tha data is through a
separately-purchased program callad
Utility Pak 11 and write th9 data out in
a Data Int9rchange Format (OIF).

R~port layout is v~ry ditliculllO ac
complish and v~ry confusing. You
must us~ works.h~els 10 layout actual
print output. This is very poor. One of
th~ purposes of the computer is 10
eliminale hand calculalions. Some of
the simple commands in other 08MS
programs allowing you to cenler text,
ifill- or right-Justify, etc. are non
existent In 08 Master.

Further, the various hierarchical
print formats can often be confusing,
There is very lillie flexibility for specify
ing output page options. For example,
in designing label r~portlng OUlpu~,

only the standard size labels are sup
porte<1.

Until you have worked w~h the
tutorial several times and done some
experimenting you will not be able to
work effectivery w~h the report options
of 08 Master.
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There is very lillie flexibility for specify
ing output page options. For example,
in designing label r~portlng OUlpu~,

only the standard size labels are sup
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Until you have worked w~h the
tutorial several times and done some
experimenting you will not be able to
work effectivery w~h the report options
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a vary good data base program, but ~

still has room for improvement.

Merging Files

Merge Files lets you combine
reoords from separate files into a sin
gle lile. The formats must be identicai.
Create or Change File defaults let you

Replicating Files

The Repiioate File option creates a
new file containing all report formats,
short forms, etc., but nodata Irom the
original file. Replicate ooples every·
thing Irom the original except the data.

In olller words, a replicate file is the
same as an empty lile or one from
which ail records have been deleted.
This allows you to uoo the shen for var·
ious applications such as monthly files,
active accounts, or to recover orashed
files.

Pak ., is the inadequacy of the
documentation. It fails to explain many
of the screen prompts lor user input,
which oan iead you into destroying a
Ille.

For example, near the end 01 tha
Restructure Format option the
documentation says to "simply foliow
the directions on your screen." Yet
there are no e"lliloit directions and you
are presanted with s merlli of saversl
options, If you select the wrong one,
you can destroy all the work you had
done under this option.

Overall, though. Utility Pak *lls the
most \fllI"Satile and valUable program of
Its kind. Its applicability is elmost
universal among all DB Master users,
If DB Master is re-evaluated using the
same DBMS standards but Including
Utility Pak ~1, then some of the
problems associated with File Struc
ture and lIle Misoelianeous Features
(see accompanying review of DB
Master) will disappear. DB Master
would then rate 52 out of 70points. or
about 75%.
DB Master Utility Pak *2
MenuhIC!urer: Stoneware, Inc.
Language: Applesolt, Mschlne
Hardware: 48K Apple, DB Master,
Versions Three or Four, two dlsx
drlvea
Suggested retail: $129.111

DB Master Utility Pax ~2 providas
additional cepabilities for users of the
DB Master program in its Versions
Three or Four,

Some of these oapab~ities have
bean Included in Version Four Of the
main program and, thUS, Utliity Pax *2
may not be needed by many newown
ers. Some 01 the features include a
global editor, ~I printer and the po$"
sibilitles oltransaclion file merge, reo
block and file statiStics,

To use Uti~ty Pak'2 you have to ac
cess it from the file maintenance op·
tion in DB Master; you cannot bootthe
utility pak. As the documentation
states, error·trapping in Utility Pak 12
is not that extensive so It is very impor
tant to first backup your data and utili.
ty diskettes before using the utilities.

The Features

The Global Editor lets you deiete or
replaoe all or seiected records In a lile.
Up to five different edits in one pass
cen be made.

The Label Printer is a beuer labei
report option than that included In DB

Summary Master. You can print from one to live
The biggest disadvantage to Utility labels across. Blank lines and spaces
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Selecting Formats

The ReSlfucture, Marge and Trans
late functions include the option to use
a salect sub·format to choose the
records to be modified, combined or
translated. If you chose to modify a
select tormat when using Utility Pax
~', that change will be included in any
reports which use the same format,
Just as it the format had been replaced.

Translating Flies

The Translate·a·File option lets you
turn DB Master's files into files that can
be accessed by normal Apple DOS.
The sequantial t&xt file conforms to the
specilications 01 the Data Interchange
Format. or 011". The 011" format was
designed to allow the greatest possi·
ble Ilexlbllity for interchange 01 data
between various programs, operating
systems, hardware. etc

Large DB Master tiles can expand to
several 011" lormet diskettes since 011"
files are not compacted like DB
Master's. Utility Pax ~1 will prompt yOli
when a DOS diskelle is full. Occasion·
ally, DB Master tends to Introduce an
extraneous character into the 011" tile.
This occurs only when just e lew lields
are selected tlOm a data basa.

Resetting Indicators

Option six allows you to reset the
number 01 records in the file IndicalOr.
This option is included in DB Master.
Varsion Four.

Tha relevant figure Is displayad
when checking file statistics and Is only
th&re for your oonvenler'l(;(l. The file wiil
not be affected in any way if ~ Is inoor·
rect. The number will be in error only
d you exit DB Master withoot first clos·
ing the files.

permanently change data enlry
defaults. The recover module is capa·
ble of recovering most records from
files on diskettes which can no longer
be read or accessed by DB Master.

An Intact utility diskelle is required
for the file to be recovered. Untor·
llinataly, there is no option to attempt
to recover a bad "utility pax." This
would have been an excellent option.
As ~ is, only data diskettes can be
rawveroo, Diskelles with 1/0 errors,
damaged indexes, or muiti·volume
files where a data disk has been des·
troyed are all candidates.

g
R DB Muter Utility Pak n
E Manulacturer; Stoneware, Inc.

Languaga: Applesolt, Machine

O
c Hardware: 48K Apple, DB Master,

Venlona Three or Four, Two dlak
R drlvea
E Suggested retail: $129."

C DB Mester Utility Pek #, is the mostRusalul of all DB Master "utility paks."
Some of the options on this program

E include a Data Interchange Format
C (011") translator, the possibimy of file° rostructura, replicate and merge and
R damaged·file recovery,
E The 011" option lets you usa standard

text files and write your own special
C purpose programs to work with DB

R
o Master files or it lets you interchange

data with many 01 tha other programs
E which support 011" liles, like Vislcalc,

Utility Pak *1 cannot 00 booted butg must be ecc&Ssed lrom the DB Mastel
~ main menu (via File Maintenance),

Restructuring Files

g TM first option is tM Restructure
R File Formet and Is the most pow&rful
E option. It allows you to change the lor·

mat of a file. including changing field
C types. labllis and scrHn locations. It,

R
o alSO, lets you add or delate fields and

add a screen page of additional fields.
E Once the new file format has be&n

designed. the program creates a newg file containing ail of the data (or just the
R selected data) from the original file, A
E new sat of file diskettes will be gener·

ated. RecordS will 00 read lrom the
C original file, modified to fit the new for·Rmat and w~lten to the new file.

E

C
o
~

~
E

~
C
o
R
E
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Summary
Overali, Stat Pak is an exclllient

moduie for users who are Interested in
statistics,

The documentation is excellent and
by far the best of all the utiirty
programs.

Most of the in1ponant statistical tests
are provided. The onry limitations of
Stat Pak are the restriction to 350data
samples, to lirst order polynomial in
linear regrllsslon and the lack of an F
test. Since tha last two are not neces
sary to most USllrs, the limitations are
not that significant. Stat Pak is, thus,
a valuable addition to DB Maste~
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Numeric Data Only
To use data from a DB Master file,

all data must be numeric, Up to 3501n
dividual data Items can be processed
by 08 Master. For large data liles, this
can result in numerous calculations,
The user must then piece the different
sets of calculations together,

This approaoh does not result in
statistically oorrect answers and, so.
un!ess a small sample is desired, you
must determine your own selection
critefia lor your files in order not to ex
ceed the limit of 350 data Items.

Alter specifying the statistical test
and data elements, you input the max
imum number of decimal places 10 be
repolted in the output and the data
values to be ignored during caicula
tions ~ike zero or nuil inputs). Stat Pak,
then, caiculates the test which you can
display on the screen or dump to
printer.

Ail the equations used in Stat Pak
are provided in the Appendix, Ali aqua- g
tions can be found in any book al>out
statistics and are standard lormulae. R

Sinoethe program ~mits the data to E
350, no assumptions regarding large
data inputs are introduced, making the b
program very accurate.

Results from each test WIlre com- R
parEKl against similar results for tests E
run on a main frame system and C
checked by hand. A Hest was, then, 0
run on the comparison. The resulting ER
comparison rated greater than ,999 in
accuracy, indicating the statistical
rigorousness of the Stat Pak results. g

R
E

§
E

g
R
E

§
E

people. On~ first order analysis 01 the
form Y .. mX + b;s supported. C

Linear regression tries to match a 2
straight line to a set of data points. E
which can then be used for projection.
Correlation determines the validity or C
accuracy of that lina. 0

~
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E

§
E
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E

§
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Statistical Tesls

powerful statistical tests, including
linear regression, correlation and Chi
square analysis. This program differs
from the Statistics option of the DB
Master Report Generator which gener
ates mean and standard deviation
ligures, In that It calculates without
printing a report.

The documentation is an excellent
tutorial in the operation 01 Stat Pak as
weli as the interpretation of statistical
test results and the use of the statist~

cal tables, Howe~er, a basic under
standing 01 probabilrty and statistics is
still required lor any user of Stat Pak,

Like other DB Master "utility paks,"
Stat Pak cannot be booted and must
be accessed via the File Maintenance
option on the main DB Master program
diskette,

Stat Pak is designed to help you de
termine when to use the various
statistical tests, how to interpret the
results of the tests, to employ proce
dures specillc to running the tests and
it, even, provides sample test results
with their interpretations,

The tests will be briefly explained
below.

Mean and standard deviation is the
most common statistical test. This op
tion calculates the mean, standard
deviation, standard error of the mean
and coefficient of variation. In addition.
this options sorts data and arranges it
into a frequency distribution.

The T-tests are used to compare the
means 01 two populations, erther
paired or unpaired, Like the T·tes!s.
the Mann-WMney and Wilcoxon tests
are used to compare two population
means. These tests make fewer as
sumptions about the sampled popula
tions than do the T-tests and can,
therefore, be more wide~ applied. The
Mann-Wh~ney test uses unpaired
data. while the Wilcoxon test uses
paired samples.

Stat Pak also computes the one-way
analysis of ~ar>ance (ANOVA), ANOVA

De Master Stat Pak compares the means of more than two
Manufacturer: Stonewara. Inc. populations, ChhSquare ana~sis is

used to determine Whether two diffflrLanguage: Apple.oft, Machine
Hardware: 48K Apple, DB Master, ent traits or Characteristics In a popu·
VerBlena Three or Four, twe diak lation are independent. For example,
drlvee chi-square al'la~sis can help you de-

Cidll whether hair color and sex are
Suggealed retail: $1211_" traits which are independent of each

DB Mastar's Stat Pak extends the other in human beings.
range of statlsticallnformetion that can Unear regression and oorrelation
be calculated for data stored in DB will help decide whether two va~ables

Master files. are linearly related. For example, you
Stat Pak pertorms mean and stan- can test for a linear relationship btl-

dard deviation oalculations and other \Ween calorie input and weight gain in
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Summary
OV8fall, Utility Pal<. 12 has some very

good options with the Globai Editor
and Label Printer options.

Although theselunctions can be ac
complished from DB Master in some
form, they are done much more effec
tively using the utility program. If you
do a lot 01 global editing or label print
ing, then Utility Pak 12 w~1 streamline
operations for you.

The other options are applicable to
spocltic users only and, thus, may not
be needed by most.

are eliminated and ~ariable spacing is
supported. Transaction We merge lets
you edit data in one file based upon in
formation stored in a ditferent tile.

Transaction File Merge only works
with numeric and dollar-sign ($) fields.
This option is only applicable to a flmit_
EKl number of specific user operations,

The Ae-bkx:k option is used to ore
ate extra space and is included on lhe
master disk of DB Master, Version
Four but not on Version Three.

It is primarily used with large files or
on one which already has more than
one data diskette and is close to split
ting onto another. It has limited aj)
plicabill!y for hard disk users,

The Re-clock option creates another
data diskette that removes extra
spaces from data storage to shrink the
file to rts optimum size. This leaves
more room on the diskette for storage.

CharJg9 Protected Fields lets you
change fields trom Aead Only status
to normal and vice versa, This is lor
users that have established protocted
fields against other users of their data
base,

Printing Oata Entry Forms is includ
ed In Version Four. It lets you print data
entry forms and print the DB Master
short form.

Finally, F~e Statistics does the same
thing as the File Maintenance option
of DB Master.
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1110 ST~ ""'."l_1
1110 NOOllSl UN .1
HI<E

""\'TE Of l!N( ZER,)
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•

•
•
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CRUNCHLIST By Riy DlI'I'iJ

11111ll...UIlIllIlUIIIIIIlUlllUIIIlIllIIII...nlu..lIU...IIMlllIIallllUIIIIlUIIIIIHlIII..Il_111IIIl1II1ll1HllIlUIII

BAUN CAUNCHLIST

With Crunchlist installe<!. one uses
the ampersand instead of the com·
mand word "LIST" on those lines he
wishes to Crunchlisted (i,e. captu,ed).
Therefore, using Crunchlist, the above
~ne number which does the capturing
would look like this:

NM$ = "CAPTURED":O$ = CHR$(4)
: PRiNT D$"OPEN"m.I$: PRINT 0
$"WRlTE"NM$: &. t ~ ~Il . 9999: PRINT
D$"CLOSE": END

In addtion to the word "LIST" being
,eplaced by the empersand, the
"POKE 33.33" and "TEXT" state
ments have been ,emove<!. This is be·
cause Crunchlist, as opposed to
Applesofl, doesn't Indent ~ne numbers
(Which is just more emply space). T,y
C,unchlisting some long lines in 1m·
mediate execution to; a good example,

Now you, ready to start capturing
EXECab1e files and cons"rve disk
space at the same time. This Is 9'"at
for saving lines that appear frequently
In your creations (like a title page or
REMarkS stating lhe illustoous author).
I'm sure you can think of many othe'
uses for CrunchijsL

Crunchllst
Source Code

I~OO ..
1010 •
1~" •
10;0 •
10<0 • •
10l0' BY My IlAAAAH •
'1l6ll • •
'010· ·· • •.. • · ..

,'"..,
1100
1'10
112~

1,;0 •
11<0 •
l'SO •

".
1170 lMGt' !Q lIImIC
M"'O~Ti'PW
11$0 F~DW !Q I(IIlIA """'lS "BASINO
EI" f'(IlfIT TG THHmE HullW< C<)m_~ It ..~-"lltOlIN~T .to $ED!'
PfIIITSX,AlHllECIWAI.
.2a0101<INT~ .10 $(>XlO._,.to instailWhenever you wish

Crunchlisl, simpiy type

aSAVE CRUNCHLlST,A$3H,L$98

Using Crunchlist
First, type in the hex dump on page

21 and

Cf1.lnchlist is an ampersand (&) utili·
C ty designed for maximum disk·spaceRutilization when cleating EXECable

lexl files.
E An EXECabla lext file is one in which
C pan (or all) 01 a program has be"'''
•
0 saved as keystrokes instead of Ihe

uslJ3.1 way (as Applesolt tokens), SocII
E a program is said to be "Captured,"

When dOlla properly, EXeCing the file
C (typing 'EXEC Filename') is just like
~ keyirJg the program in. Thltrefore, pro-

gram ~nes art' inserted between (Of
E rnplacej the existing lines of program
C in memory.

•
0 DOS allows Ihe commands neces

sary to creale an EXECable file (i.e.
E OPEN and WRITE) only!" deferred ex-

ecution. Because of this, one mustac·
C lually alter the program they wish \0
o capture. Usually this alteration is the
R add~ion of a f\i.!W li'st line number.
E Then. a RUN will accomplish the save
C A typical line that accomplishes ths

•

0 capture of lines 1000 throlJgh 9999
would look something ~~e this:

E 1 NMS ~ "CAPTlJR<O":O$ ~ CHR$(4)
: PRINT D$"OPEN"NM$: PRim D

C $"WRIH"NM$: POKE 3.3.33: LIST
~ 1~~0· 9999: PRINT D$"CLOSE"
E ' TEXT: EOO

Notice the LIST 11OQW.9999 state·
C m,mt. When the Applesoft interpreter

•
0 comes across this, it does a regular

Hsting, But. rather than each charac
E ter of the lis~ng being printed on the

screen, they a'e sent to the disk andg stored consecutively under the liIe-

E
R

name "CAPTURED", kiJ you probably
have already noticad, a lot of spaces
are inse,ted into a regula, listing to

C make ~ more readable. When you cap° ture a prog'am in this manner. all
R those spaoes are saved on the disk,
E Since these spaces aren't required

when typing line numbers back ing (even via EXEC), why have them lay
Ring around on you' disk just laking up
E space?

C,unchlist eliminates this diskene
C waste by listing specified line numbers

•
0 without unnecessary spacesl In ad

dition to the disk storage gained be·
E cause 01 this, the captured programs

lake less tim" tosave and I"ss time to
C EXEC back in,

~
E

~
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BAUN CAUNCHLIST

With Crunchlist installe<!. one uses
the ampersand instead of the com·
mand word "LIST" on those lines he
wishes to Crunchlisted (i,e. captu,ed).
Therefore, using Crunchlist, the above
~ne number which does the capturing
would look like this:

NM$ = "CAPTURED":O$ = CHR$(4)
: PRiNT D$"OPEN"m.I$: PRINT 0
$"WRlTE"NM$: &. t ~ ~Il . 9999: PRINT
D$"CLOSE": END

In addtion to the word "LIST" being
,eplaced by the empersand, the
"POKE 33.33" and "TEXT" state
ments have been ,emove<!. This is be·
cause Crunchlist, as opposed to
Applesofl, doesn't Indent ~ne numbers
(Which is just more emply space). T,y
C,unchlisting some long lines in 1m·
mediate execution to; a good example,

Now you, ready to start capturing
EXECab1e files and cons"rve disk
space at the same time. This Is 9'"at
for saving lines that appear frequently
In your creations (like a title page or
REMarkS stating lhe illustoous author).
I'm sure you can think of many othe'
uses for CrunchijsL

Crunchllst
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Crunchlisl, simpiy type
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Using Crunchlist
First, type in the hex dump on page

21 and

Cf1.lnchlist is an ampersand (&) utili·
C ty designed for maximum disk·spaceRutilization when cleating EXECable

lexl files.
E An EXECabla lext file is one in which
C pan (or all) 01 a program has be"'''
•
0 saved as keystrokes instead of Ihe

uslJ3.1 way (as Applesolt tokens), SocII
E a program is said to be "Captured,"

When dOlla properly, EXeCing the file
C (typing 'EXEC Filename') is just like
~ keyirJg the program in. Thltrefore, pro-

gram ~nes art' inserted between (Of
E rnplacej the existing lines of program
C in memory.

•
0 DOS allows Ihe commands neces

sary to creale an EXECable file (i.e.
E OPEN and WRITE) only!" deferred ex-

ecution. Because of this, one mustac·
C lually alter the program they wish \0
o capture. Usually this alteration is the
R add~ion of a f\i.!W li'st line number.
E Then. a RUN will accomplish the save
C A typical line that accomplishes ths

•

0 capture of lines 1000 throlJgh 9999
would look something ~~e this:

E 1 NMS ~ "CAPTlJR<O":O$ ~ CHR$(4)
: PRINT D$"OPEN"NM$: PRim D

C $"WRIH"NM$: POKE 3.3.33: LIST
~ 1~~0· 9999: PRINT D$"CLOSE"
E ' TEXT: EOO

Notice the LIST 11OQW.9999 state·
C m,mt. When the Applesoft interpreter

•
0 comes across this, it does a regular

Hsting, But. rather than each charac
E ter of the lis~ng being printed on the

screen, they a'e sent to the disk andg stored consecutively under the liIe-

E
R

name "CAPTURED", kiJ you probably
have already noticad, a lot of spaces
are inse,ted into a regula, listing to

C make ~ more readable. When you cap° ture a prog'am in this manner. all
R those spaoes are saved on the disk,
E Since these spaces aren't required

when typing line numbers back ing (even via EXEC), why have them lay
Ring around on you' disk just laking up
E space?

C,unchlist eliminates this diskene
C waste by listing specified line numbers

•
0 without unnecessary spacesl In ad

dition to the disk storage gained be·
E cause 01 this, the captured programs

lake less tim" tosave and I"ss time to
C EXEC back in,

~
E

~
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.$19.95 0

.$19,95 0

. .. $9.% n

,.,,5995 0

............ " .. $15.00 G

Send order 10:
_,.'. COMPUTIST P__"", UI><....

p.o. e., "$.0'f""""". WA .....

Save yourself hours of typing!

f "._.....""""_·_~
Plea ~1I0.. 4-6 weekI tor delivery.

us tunds onlv_
1'1,"'10" to"-..,. r,n..........

N4ME

400llESS

CITY

COOHTAY

S>GN4TI.OIlE

Llb"'ry DI~k 14, ,._ ", ..•.
Ha,door. COMPUllST ~6,

Modilied ROMs Crunchli$l
CfUCial Code Finder

LIbrary DIsk iI3 . ., .. p"

CORE Games ISSUS'
OIl.lrucliva Forces
D'agon DU"ll90n

library Disk *2. ,.
CORE Utll;tles issUIl:

Hi-Res Utilities Dynamic Menu
liM Find GOTO Replace ....'*
GOTO LaOOl Fast Copy ~~ .."".

Hardoo,e COMPUTISH3: ,,~~
Map Mak&/ '"

Harde",. COMPUTISH4:
Ultima II Charactar G_rat",

Llb..ryOlsk,l __ .. ", , __ .. ".,.
CORE Orapltics isstJfl;

SCrur>eM' DesOgn Plus
Quick Draw Faster Shapes
Oo,Editor Space Raid ""

HardooM COMPUTIST ~1'. ~oI'*-_.
Ch<>ek$Oft ChookblO ",~.U",,""

Hardc<>,e COMPUTIST n, "';:'~
Page Flipper Wall Draw
Strong I'.,ttar

DIsk Control,
Disk Edit
Menu

Ploas<> prim cleorly'

WW LOSl ()IAAloC1[~ 01' IU«Il
;<;0 00 HEXI TliIlO<J lM LK

_, HOI AI 00 III "f'I(lGIWl

Cl;M'lllR¥ OOHE WlIl> so llEnJ'"
f I'OT .. lM11, .oJSl PRfiT If

Crunch list
Hex Dump

1lE~ fl..SI!lll YES, 00II EllSTIIl(;
m G!ll.l<HfJM81"
lIlA IBA$ll<I':O).Y

'"M
llll\ IB'SIHOW,V
elm).......·'".,
~~IUO
IIl:Q SlRTlJS1~

9CS ANlSKW
sty l!MPM_'
LOr 1[1If'
;0<,_11W,'",,-.,
Ul. ~SffilJIl,y

1lN11OKE"OoO' Hl)l E'D III UIIl' 80 $11 ~ TOI«K
H< CW)J1 !I'HI'I c.o;, IS It_lll1 I'll!" .. GAIIRIIlGI' ~

lOy .0
"I'. (MSINO!Xl,l,.
",
l",I1lM~DE"Y

SlX 0lASUIE' _1'0 OlD:r L.IN!
S,. ....,.".,.<+1
Ilo'II' fjEXT1JST
~

~~.;
SllC .~,.,,.
STY ItMl' Sol" ,'" "OlIlTl'R
COY 1I0000NIMlH,OO
Srt ilY11:ru<t f'OfiT IYmIllit TO TAlU
LOY 1I01:Qj11.sL.E-$100
STYOYIHI.JHE.'
~,~

~

&0 '''''H(>I(~
h<6(TCHfl
~_.

~MW_

"" 101<DlXiE
~''",,-
..... PRII1()<H..<Jo\'USllOOP

0300: '" <C 80 " "' '" " 60 $2C5A
0308 " "' '" 03 80 " 03 60 $BB3A
0310: 20 oc " '" " " 20 8755062
0318: 00 " " 20 "' 00 20 OC $6FOF
0320: " AS 50 05 " 00 06 A9 $6C42
0328: " "" 50 85 " .. " 51 S76CO
0330: 9B " 3£ C8 81 96 " CB $\2E6

"" "' 9B C5 51 00 04 " 50 S2C6f
0340: ;0 03 60 25 "'

., 20 24 $8676
0346: EO " 85 4C 53 03 00 aD S8239

(1350: 20 EO FO ca "' '" 00 12 $90A7

""" 20 "' FD AD 00 81 '" AA S0820

".2 co " 98 86 98 65 " DO S76eB
0368 " '" .. " EQ 7f .. 84 saA2F
(l370' " .. DO 64 90 AD Cf 84 $074C
0378: 9E .. Ff CA FO 07 20 2C $8660
0368 07 " eo " fa 20 2C 07 SBC3C
0388: " .. 09 60 20 EO FO 4C S1f92
0390: " " 20 ED FO 4C " 03 $5E75

.If

'm
,~

,~

,rn
,~

,m
,~

tl'O--~,1~ mllUS1N
,~

ll'llUSlLOCf'
,~

'WsEoo;M'
,~

H"O_"
,~-,~
~

~-'",~
,~-••"""',,"~D1O<llTOl([,CMP--"~--".".".".11<0 00Pl0Kll".11«1 TOKU'
M".1,!lJI'III'W<N-••-,mr.>.o lil1([1()Nf-
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$OteB
S86A9
$1 B98
S015A
$9B59
$HE5
$C5G5
$2,1,77
$9En
$FOAC
$6SE7

~

:G£T lit: on
;IS" ,.. "(I.

:GEl ClffSEI F

;1000: COOE 11<

oSET 11t' T!XT

:TII[ MSB OF I

m,"
ST~ ~<,I\!SfT

lDol ~Y&il,,""

CMP ".

STY ."

sr, l'2OCll,y
UlA $100,1

lIlA "J

STA "H
~,~

Hexdump
2C 00 CO
10 FB 80 10 CO AD 00 CO
C9 20 Hl 7D SO 03 4C 62
fA SA SE 01 29 AU 00 89
00 00 99 00 20 89 00 01
99 00 21 4C fO FE 20 00
FE 66 IIllIlO 6e C8 DO E7
84 3C 64 42 64 3E A9 09
as 3F AS 02 &5 3D ...9 22
&5 4J 20 2C FE 20 2F FB
20 5a Fe 4C 59 FF 60

2ECO:
2EOO:
2ED8:
2EEO:
2EE8:
2EFO:
2EF8:
2FllO:
2f08:
2F10:
2f18:

"",~
13/0
m"
0" Ft PilSfl

""lG1HE .....'1OO
,.00 !ICS 'Ew.3lU1'f ;"COCOl'.
TlIEN [](l THE _ Fl!SU
"'D jWP I'lllT..,
"II ;;;;;;C;;;;;;;----1<,0 _

"'0' Solltlllll'ST,I,Ct; POI<m"50 _

"60
"10_.STlfF IS'
I OF THE SII<X KllfT1:R
,,8/1 SIX $2li<l1
Af~1".:~:~;~$o-,-----
11,0 • INIO _>as S20 IIHJ $21
'1M • C-CC-C
, \'0".m,oo,ow SolVE>
IHi\1E
m~

11!~

"",~~ STA $2'00,< ;.IN[IS-\V! IT
1m _>,IIOUI'J,COOl;JJWNW
NO THE -'OR SlUff
'6'0 ,011 sm"
(lR 'HI COO!
1620 .IA 12m)
, 130 IJ'IlllNI.COOf 1N'r
011 HEXI !'lIE
1~'" Ill<! "'1'1:1
M(lYEmmt:Rmt
165.

:m:-iT-'-~--.;;;;;u; "'"""=--'Wo·-- __

".".IOOFIESi IS l(fI:l
11'" SlY MI.
HI TO /dXIRfSS 1S.llSO ZEFIQ
171" ST\' A2l
~~

113"
,,<0
l1~O

"'II'G" illlO
'16"
117"
10 PIoGI: 122
'11"
110"
110ll·~ _

111"' EmlIl0' ~- - __

"""'''"""~"".117D

:TIl! MG8 OF A

,llSIlIOOFlESS

;ll)JlflE TO ~

:l$lIOFAOOf/f

:WI<T lINIL •

:!NIFn' _1

Source Code

Hardcore COMPUTIST no,6

3) Mo~e the memory from ROM to
eA"
28"<:F81l.FfFFM

4) Type in the hexdump on page

".
5) Aller the RESET arJd the NMI
veotors

2FFA: CD FE CD FE

6) Sa~e the modifications
8SAVE MODlftED F8AOM,

A$28H,LSsel

6) Burn the blank2716 with this sa~8d

code,

7) Using a low-profite, 24-pln socket,
solder pin 12to pin 18, then solder pin
21 to pin 24,

8) Cut off pins 18 and 21 as olose to
the SOCket body as possible.

9) Plug the jumper SOCket into the F8
socket on the motherboard or integer
card,

111) Plug the modified 2716 Into the
jumper socket and you are donel

:~~: ---m-e-.-..tA-------
WIO - _" 1'1l-fl:)M10,0' "H__
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1l7H,H,
11&\1 A2l
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1100M,

•
'll"M~_.
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rolHE_IM
11.D FlESET
F! RESElll)JlflE
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l1AR 1m SCREEN
moml .!Q 1F!ll'
SELECTS THE THT SCff:1H

""1<10 _~-----~-~__
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the connections to be certain that pins
18 and 21 are cuI 01f.

MAKE SURE THE APPLE POWER
IS OFF 8EFORE CONTINUING.

Now. carefully remove the ROM
labelled F8 (it;s the socket farthest to
the left thaI has 24 pins. as you face
the keyboard) and plug this jumper
socket into the motherboard. (You
could plug this socket Into your int&gflr
card in the same fashion). Now, plug
the mod~iod EPROM into this jumper
socket and you will all be donel

Go ahead and turn on your Apple
ar>d, ~ you had followed thase instruc
tions COIToctly, you will sea the text
page filled with "garbage." At this
time, press "RETURN" to get things
(10109 as usual.

How to use the
"Super Saver" Fa ROM

From r\OW on. wne.never you press
"RESET," the computsr will Just
frellze (no beep or anything). Then,
you must plass onB 01 thr(l<l keys, de·
pending 011 what yw want th9 com·
puter to do.

First of aU, by pressing "RETURN"
tM COmPlJ\&r will just do the usual klrJd
of reset (Le. JuMP to BASIC). Second·
ty, by typing "." the computer will act
as If you ha~e the "old-lltyle" F8-ROM
and JuMP into the lTI()nitor w~hout any
memory sa~es. Finally, a ":" will en·
gage the "Super Saver," thUS, moving
the IIOlatlle memory (locations S00Q'I0
through $900) into locations $2(100
through $2900, with the stack pointer
sa~ed at $2901 and it will put you In
the mon~or,

Uses for your Modified ROM
Remember our original problem with

DISK ORGANIZER II in the article
"Hidden Locations Reveal8d?" Well,
now we can boot the program and, at
the desired tima, hit "RESET," type
":" arJd save all of mamory from
$(1&.$900 at $2l'l0-$2900, as well as tM
slack pointer at $29011

All that is left to do, now, is to flrJd
the starting location and what memory
ill used arJd the hard part of your soft.
kay is dClllel

Recapitulation
1) Acquire a blank 2716 and access to
an EPROM programmer,

2) Boot a disk with normal DOS and
enter the lTI()nitor

CALL·151
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$OteB
S86A9
$1 B98
S015A
$9B59
$HE5
$C5G5
$2,1,77
$9En
$FOAC
$6SE7

~

:G£T lit: on
;IS" ,.. "(I.

:GEl ClffSEI F

;1000: COOE 11<

oSET 11t' T!XT

:TII[ MSB OF I

m,"
ST~ ~<,I\!SfT

lDol ~Y&il,,""
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sr, l'2OCll,y
UlA $100,1

lIlA "J

STA "H
~,~
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00 00 99 00 20 89 00 01
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:!NIFn' _1

Source Code
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3) Mo~e the memory from ROM to
eA"
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".
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9) Plug the jumper SOCket into the F8
socket on the motherboard or integer
card,

111) Plug the modified 2716 Into the
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Go ahead and turn on your Apple
ar>d, ~ you had followed thase instruc
tions COIToctly, you will sea the text
page filled with "garbage." At this
time, press "RETURN" to get things
(10109 as usual.

How to use the
"Super Saver" Fa ROM

From r\OW on. wne.never you press
"RESET," the computsr will Just
frellze (no beep or anything). Then,
you must plass onB 01 thr(l<l keys, de·
pending 011 what yw want th9 com·
puter to do.

First of aU, by pressing "RETURN"
tM COmPlJ\&r will just do the usual klrJd
of reset (Le. JuMP to BASIC). Second·
ty, by typing "." the computer will act
as If you ha~e the "old-lltyle" F8-ROM
and JuMP into the lTI()nitor w~hout any
memory sa~es. Finally, a ":" will en·
gage the "Super Saver," thUS, moving
the IIOlatlle memory (locations S00Q'I0
through $900) into locations $2(100
through $2900, with the stack pointer
sa~ed at $2901 and it will put you In
the mon~or,

Uses for your Modified ROM
Remember our original problem with

DISK ORGANIZER II in the article
"Hidden Locations Reveal8d?" Well,
now we can boot the program and, at
the desired tima, hit "RESET," type
":" arJd save all of mamory from
$(1&.$900 at $2l'l0-$2900, as well as tM
slack pointer at $29011

All that is left to do, now, is to flrJd
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enter the lTI()nitor
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Not everyone who copies software Is a

PIRATE
Even honest users need back-ups.

5<>. ,,".~ dO yW go to IHrM Who "'''''hOS.l'O<J how to bHk.up ""'"
",~io.' applic.ooo p'~",m.7 Why IS ~ '" d'fflCtJllO "j"," YOIJ' "'PO"'-
OIVl> """'''''.., "'''''.'''?

0.' Ou' 01 Tn. O.rk

Thou..".;, oJ AwIo ............... "....., •,~ gmw;ng """""'" which
.-. IMtn '0 1) .'Oha~ 'ip. "'" program rt\()(jifio.tiOnII aod ..,hance·
nwolO 2) OW"" game ........, (..,Ib ""..... ., ~r><I the~USIOd OW).
""" 3) ••pIC<_ """'..,0"", P"''''9 T.ocfmiquos ondll'" 'hoso IWO ••Ua
'~i(>. w!>&rl 1M, ' ....IIy"Oed 'hom,

Ho'de'"'' COMPUTIST...
Who' YO" Con', Go' Anywhoro ~...

Mayt>a yW.... _rd of "., MoJ'>" 00l, ~ yW'~ • vig<>rous Apple C<>fT>

pu,I.I. you """'1 oflrna t<> l>O "ilM<lt Y' My lMg~r,
O<r r.ader, OJ. at>ood of~ o",wd, Tttrf; g.. "'dmi<tUM to unlocl<

1oo~<Id ",1Iw.~, AM DOS" H..""",. COM UTlST o.hOw> YOIJ how '0
got int<> DOS sod, one. th_, how to mo<lify~.

A Kow·ToGIJkl"

FOfl><igln"",", w. 0""' """,~Io,,, :P"'Ootlon 1",""".liOn, S~oo".hOd
'_lal., prod,,", _. ood 110".' ",._ p,ogr""'.... otrong corn-
~~IM~'fORE. l1'l<I ...,ler"_ in _" nIOnlllly WY* of H.rdoore

W. ,0/;. prid. i~ oIl"rinlI.uoight·l:>rw~rd. <lp-!ron' an.wer> '0 qu...
t""'" 1'OOlI' ul<0d by AwOl Y....

Yo.in fiod no gimmick> ond 00 hidd.n "-""'18'. W. p<ln' 'ho thi<>gs
ovoryOno ""ed, arid hn. righ' lO undo"''''''d.
E~oily you.

() Yea, ,tert my allb""rlptlon now. IT"

NAME

ADDRESS

,", " ".
COUNTRY

DVISA 0°' ,~

SIGN"TURf

"nnuII IIlbScrlptlon ..te.:
U.S...... ,. ....... , $25,00
Canada, U.S. 1.1 Class, APO#P6:'....... , ,$34.00
Mexico .•.. .... , . .. " ..... " . ,,$39.00
AU oth... , .... . " ..... . " " .. ." ..... "" 00

10% Dl..,ount lor lIroupt; of 10 ...bScrl~..:
Eoe/I_.._ $2.50"" Ill"~oi yearly _rIplIon ..1<I
of $2$.00, ThOI'o likell"'"'~ 10 ouI>ocr plion. for the F'riO" on. You
otKI nho_ <lOll~only S22-50_Ior" yO""'_ro COM-
PUTlST, AI 0IJbt< 0 mu" l>O moiled 1011"""".

S<lod ",do< t,,;
He'do""" COMPVTlST
Slfbocrip'io" Depa"m.nt
P.O. Bo,441>49
hcom., WA9!l<44

The RUN Flag
A li11le ~nown teaMe exists in the Applesoft ROM which

allows the programmer 10 "teU" 1he ROM (via POKE) that
a specific program is flOt to be lisled.

The memory Iocalion which holds the information of
whe1her or not to ilsl1his particular program Is at 214 (or
$D6 in haxadacimal). If locations hold a number higher man
127, Applesofl will not evaluate any typed commands (i.e.
commands issued tor immediate execulion). Instead, Ap
plesofl will RUN the progfam as soon as IIny line at all is
typed,

To try this out:
1) LOAD;n your favorite program and add line zero
e POKE 214,128

2) Now run arid than stop the program

""",-C
3) Try typing something other than RUN
LIST
Notice how the program RUNs no maner what you type.
This would be very uselui in keeping unwanted eyes (and
avery olher bodily pan) out ot your program.

Unlonunately, this protection schtlma has two flaWS, First
of aU, because the ROM has to ellCOunter1he POKE state
ment before this protaetlon becomes active, simply LOAD
ing tila program will overrida it. The s&OO/1d is that although
BASIC commands don't wOfk, DOS (Disk Ope,ating Sys·
tem) commarlds do (e.g. CATALOG and FP). so the pro
gram can be easily copied using normal DOS commands.

rontinURd 011 page 31
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•••• Ir••
BY RAY DARRAH

Editor's Nota: Re<;flnfly, Hardcore COMPUTIST rocllived
many roquesls for II simple. easy to follow guide that wiD
fak911 bflginninf} computer's user slep{>y,:;(ep through copy
ptot8Cflon and d8protectlon,

W911 folks, here it Is!
Starting with this issue, Hardcore COMPUTIST w#l be

fearuring II column by slaff progr/Jmmer Ray Darrah, anti-
lied "Whiz Kid. " Its golli is to main. computer Whiz kids OiIr
of Herdeors COMPUTIST readers. It witl mainly focus on
copy pro/eerion end d6prot9CfiOn bur msy slray from the
subject somedmas.

Beforo going Bny further. howavllf. Whiz Kid ass(J{Il6s that
you have read tiro Applesoft manua/and poss""s 8 work·
Ing knoWledge of BASIC (on IheApple). Also. Ii g9n8ra! un·
derstanding of RAM (Random-Access Memory), ROM
(Read-Only M"mory) 6f1d Ihl;> Apple OOS S.3 disk opweting
system would help.

What is Copy Protection?
Tile answer is really quite simple. Copy Protection is a

flOlWltandard method of preserving data, programs Of
o.\herwise, This means that data stored on a protected disk
you bought "looks" completely ditlerent Irom data stored
on the disk you INITializ8'd yesterday,

In later Issues we'll discuss disk.tlas8'd protection in
depth. But for now, here are a few tricks you can do that
protect programs, but not trom being copied.
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The Essential
Data Duplicator:

REVIEW

TIM bMntillJ o.h DIlpliulo,
...nufllCturer. IJtIllco SOttw....
Langu-oe: MachIne
twrd__: Apple II, with 48K ..,.;I at
....1 one diP. drtve
m.1l5

A few weeks 81j1O. I reo;.iYfd • mIlCh
"Iked llI>Out nibble COllier celled' 'The
Essenlial Data Duplicator" from U,~j.

(Xl SoIlWBfB_ I simply couldn't walt to
try It out.

While booting, I heard the Wange.l
d~k arm noises I'VfI ever encountered.
Alit, \ Itlougllt. sophi3ticated disk arm
movement routines. "It look' like
COPY II Plus has mel Its match," I
sakl to mysell.

Pulling thaI thooghl aside .....n the
title page came up, I bwlged • couple
01 kfYS to gel 10 the mUI m....... tthen
IlO6c<fd ltoe additlon 01 quarter traeb
10 Il>e Iland<u"d "..adlwrile 9lTOf table
II the lOp of the SCI_n. ''ThaI'. wtIiIl
• hNro vmen ~ booted:' I thoughL

even !hoUgh the addilion ot quane,
ueck$ seelTlll'd superftuous, ~u.
they can be eas.ily.$ad Of .,itlen on
from en adjacem hell-lraelt, I lOOk off
my drl¥il cover to _ if it actually p0

sitions the mad head lwIween half·
tracks. Whlln 1saw that EOO (The Ee·
nntl,l Dala Duplicator) accomplished
this, I was remfnded of. pet rock: a
novel idea, but rllally not very uSllful.

Before going any funhsf, I thought
I'd lead the manual,

Documentation
llound myself IosI a feW limet while

reading !he 43 page, non-typeset
manual that ao:oompanies EDD. It
despe<UlIy oeods a~ lei define
lhe terminology ~ """ .xtansiYely
ltuo.,>giIloul: ltle pamphlet In .ddition,
proc:edI.Qs llnlO'I'l expIa1nad c'aarIy Of

adequately enough 10 be awn unOer'
'tandloble, In sholl. there it a 101 011
room Illr imP~n1 in lhe EDO
manu.1.

au... lrom Ihis manual, I \lathe«Id
that lila Esoontial Data Duplk:ato< is
l)OlI of the "New Brood" 01 nibble copj.
ere whictt do a lot more th..., the old
copier. do during lhe delault oopyill\l
procedure,
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for Itl" rellSOO, EDD is SlJpposed to
be able to copy more programs withQo.ll
ctlan\lm\l per.melers thall rhe OIlier
biI~•. mpr.C1;c., ho"e_, lhls
seems untrue.

While usinll EDO, Iloulld lIIat !he
....."ber of progtaIM I could copy ...r.
lily wn ,ub'l'ntially less than
clUTled. FUflhellTlOle. because 01 \tie
eJdra steps Eoo goes through, !he
l:wicloIlp pr(ICt(lur. lakes a V«y Ion\I
time (m comparison with the oth" bit·
copiel' prognma). This '" 5 BYllflIO
copyWl\l disks with simple protection.

Wtlile servtin~WIg IIle geroerally in
adequal. e~planation of EOD
parameter. pm'1l1ed, I $OO1l1lOtiood
that some o! tile parelll819rs seemed
us",l.s. and the mo.t imponanl ones
were not uplained wei enough for ap
pllcalkm,

As 'Il .xample, peramet.r $14 call·
trois whether the hl-re••cre.n I.
shown during eopyrtll or nOl. This
produces some neat likes .fI&cls, bul
call'l aClvally be used for presentill\l
data in en undel"lanoa!lle Iofmat.

When pleying your lavorite lIfClIde
lI&ITle, CSlIl you lei wfWthe do&s and
hs ae:tuaIy ere In memory? II', •
QIXId !tWIg that you dorI" have 10
e:tLanQot parama!~ 10 copy progranw
....t:h EOO,~you can' I8lI wtlitfl
0I'IllS to change anyway.

Performance
The makera 011 EDD say that it can

copy tlmlnll or "8YI'\C".blts more ac
oorat.1y than Olher OOjli.rs. Ha_vel,
they don't say exactly what EDD does
to determine a liminll bit f,om a data

"'I belieVe II I. Impossible to do this,
blit EDD aetually choP'! all (or ifl$erts
more 01) these. hopefully valid. li",inll
bits during the normal ccpying modtt.

What ~!he omitled bits aren't really
"sync" blt:a1 There goes the charlce
of a _rkiIlg blIclr.upl

To IUrther compIlcations, EOO Is
heavily~tectad and lias. aup
po$lldly, bellrl programmed 10 maka
uri eti.bIt copies \OtIen it triIn 10 back·
up ilsetl. It deliniWf is a d:ffo;lJlI P<O'
gram 10 copy. So ~ SlllIITIlI thaI !he
3SSU11IOCOI 011. bactwp doesn't apply
to EDD, My guess Is that Utilico SoII..
ware believes Olhe< programs a,e
mortI WOfltly of badUng up Ihall their
OWIl.

Interesting Stuff
AU \!lia aside, EDD has SOOle very

unlq~ features.
Fo, Instance, ~ has two wlys 01

keepln\l nibble COUnt. One way (Il'l
Ill8ntiolllldl is by inserting 100 deIe!.
ing sync bits. Using !he other, EOO wi.
keep writing lhlllracl\ and .-.rityWllI it
UIlIll!he track h;ls the _ numbel' 01
nibbles lIS !he original.

Wl'ile this is OCCUIfnIl.ltle u.... hur·
rIedIy ~USlS his~ spead in en at·
tempt 10 get !he displayed dif'lefenc.
ocwm 10 zero. Uy first thOught .... that
lIIis 'MlUkl be lUI oaIIIenl way III make
a noIlII.perfllCl copy. H~r. t ......
Ized that or the drive Sj)Blld c:tlanges
while EOD is writing a track, the bits
on that lfaCk will 001. be .vetlly 'P8<*l.
This Wdl.lld ,eSIJII if1 a t:opy of poor
quaWty.

BB<:aUSB EDD does not walt until
you are ready for it to write lhl track,
Ihi' faature is dill/(;ull <If not im~s~
bll) to operate as it was Inlended.

Atso incllJdOO is a feature that wUI ....
loW you 10 adjusl your drive spe.ed 10
that of the drtve on whlch 1M disk you
.re tryIng to ropy was ....Uten. Using
this I..M" OOtore you $!afl to copy a
program should give you • better
<:hence of. good copy, even on kI.,q,
proMletion 8dlemea.

Un/ortl.lnat&ly, what.xa<:IIy Is~
displayed duriog this option Is noI ex
plUlad clearly. But even .ltar flg.lf·
inll (I,l! wtlat t ... looIcirlg at. I had a
VERY clffil:uIt time usmg this I..w...
It didll'1 help me to copy program.
more reliably. anyway.

Because llle Ilurnber 01 6lsks EOO
filled to copy lIOCOJlately fO!" me was
substantial, I put it through a lime lesl.
Using fhe normal co~ing mode, I co
pied five dlfferant (norm.1 DOS 3.3)
diskettes. I was amazed when EDD
c..eted unreadable SlK:!ors on two of
thotm. Appalentty, to EDD, normal
DOS 3.3 is a very sopr,istieatad prolIlC
tlon \Il<:hnlque.

In my opiniCln, EOO Is a eopying
package that has 500TIe suong points,
bUt some fealvres ne&d to be WOfked
out beller. tlhink ~ best 10 wllitlor EO
die·' laltler (a I'llOf1l adYancad, ben.
do<:un>&nted V$r$iOn ol Eool whlctl
will. Ilopefuly, be avdabIa in the noI·
1Il:lOo<iisllUlt Mure.

Editof3 note:As /hi$~ at HardooI8
Computis: WilS going 10 ,OteSS, we
~8tl upda.'ed version of ntea
MfI~ Dars Orrpllca!Ol". W. plan 10
~ this /,au,sr version of £DO ......
fuflJrfl Issue of HsrrJOOre Compufist.

R.viewed by Dsv. Thomp!Otl '*
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The Essential
Data Duplicator:

REVIEW

TIM bMntillJ o.h DIlpliulo,
...nufllCturer. IJtIllco SOttw....
Langu-oe: MachIne
twrd__: Apple II, with 48K ..,.;I at
....1 one diP. drtve
m.1l5

A few weeks 81j1O. I reo;.iYfd • mIlCh
"Iked llI>Out nibble COllier celled' 'The
Essenlial Data Duplicator" from U,~j.

(Xl SoIlWBfB_ I simply couldn't walt to
try It out.

While booting, I heard the Wange.l
d~k arm noises I'VfI ever encountered.
Alit, \ Itlougllt. sophi3ticated disk arm
movement routines. "It look' like
COPY II Plus has mel Its match," I
sakl to mysell.

Pulling thaI thooghl aside .....n the
title page came up, I bwlged • couple
01 kfYS to gel 10 the mUI m....... tthen
IlO6c<fd ltoe additlon 01 quarter traeb
10 Il>e Iland<u"d "..adlwrile 9lTOf table
II the lOp of the SCI_n. ''ThaI'. wtIiIl
• hNro vmen ~ booted:' I thoughL

even !hoUgh the addilion ot quane,
ueck$ seelTlll'd superftuous, ~u.
they can be eas.ily.$ad Of .,itlen on
from en adjacem hell-lraelt, I lOOk off
my drl¥il cover to _ if it actually p0

sitions the mad head lwIween half·
tracks. Whlln 1saw that EOO (The Ee·
nntl,l Dala Duplicator) accomplished
this, I was remfnded of. pet rock: a
novel idea, but rllally not very uSllful.

Before going any funhsf, I thought
I'd lead the manual,

Documentation
llound myself IosI a feW limet while

reading !he 43 page, non-typeset
manual that ao:oompanies EDD. It
despe<UlIy oeods a~ lei define
lhe terminology ~ """ .xtansiYely
ltuo.,>giIloul: ltle pamphlet In .ddition,
proc:edI.Qs llnlO'I'l expIa1nad c'aarIy Of

adequately enough 10 be awn unOer'
'tandloble, In sholl. there it a 101 011
room Illr imP~n1 in lhe EDO
manu.1.

au... lrom Ihis manual, I \lathe«Id
that lila Esoontial Data Duplk:ato< is
l)OlI of the "New Brood" 01 nibble copj.
ere whictt do a lot more th..., the old
copier. do during lhe delault oopyill\l
procedure,
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for Itl" rellSOO, EDD is SlJpposed to
be able to copy more programs withQo.ll
ctlan\lm\l per.melers thall rhe OIlier
biI~•. mpr.C1;c., ho"e_, lhls
seems untrue.

While usinll EDO, Iloulld lIIat !he
....."ber of progtaIM I could copy ...r.
lily wn ,ub'l'ntially less than
clUTled. FUflhellTlOle. because 01 \tie
eJdra steps Eoo goes through, !he
l:wicloIlp pr(ICt(lur. lakes a V«y Ion\I
time (m comparison with the oth" bit·
copiel' prognma). This '" 5 BYllflIO
copyWl\l disks with simple protection.

Wtlile servtin~WIg IIle geroerally in
adequal. e~planation of EOD
parameter. pm'1l1ed, I $OO1l1lOtiood
that some o! tile parelll819rs seemed
us",l.s. and the mo.t imponanl ones
were not uplained wei enough for ap
pllcalkm,

As 'Il .xample, peramet.r $14 call·
trois whether the hl-re••cre.n I.
shown during eopyrtll or nOl. This
produces some neat likes .fI&cls, bul
call'l aClvally be used for presentill\l
data in en undel"lanoa!lle Iofmat.

When pleying your lavorite lIfClIde
lI&ITle, CSlIl you lei wfWthe do&s and
hs ae:tuaIy ere In memory? II', •
QIXId !tWIg that you dorI" have 10
e:tLanQot parama!~ 10 copy progranw
....t:h EOO,~you can' I8lI wtlitfl
0I'IllS to change anyway.

Performance
The makera 011 EDD say that it can

copy tlmlnll or "8YI'\C".blts more ac
oorat.1y than Olher OOjli.rs. Ha_vel,
they don't say exactly what EDD does
to determine a liminll bit f,om a data

"'I belieVe II I. Impossible to do this,
blit EDD aetually choP'! all (or ifl$erts
more 01) these. hopefully valid. li",inll
bits during the normal ccpying modtt.

What ~!he omitled bits aren't really
"sync" blt:a1 There goes the charlce
of a _rkiIlg blIclr.upl

To IUrther compIlcations, EOO Is
heavily~tectad and lias. aup
po$lldly, bellrl programmed 10 maka
uri eti.bIt copies \OtIen it triIn 10 back·
up ilsetl. It deliniWf is a d:ffo;lJlI P<O'
gram 10 copy. So ~ SlllIITIlI thaI !he
3SSU11IOCOI 011. bactwp doesn't apply
to EDD, My guess Is that Utilico SoII..
ware believes Olhe< programs a,e
mortI WOfltly of badUng up Ihall their
OWIl.

Interesting Stuff
AU \!lia aside, EDD has SOOle very

unlq~ features.
Fo, Instance, ~ has two wlys 01

keepln\l nibble COUnt. One way (Il'l
Ill8ntiolllldl is by inserting 100 deIe!.
ing sync bits. Using !he other, EOO wi.
keep writing lhlllracl\ and .-.rityWllI it
UIlIll!he track h;ls the _ numbel' 01
nibbles lIS !he original.

Wl'ile this is OCCUIfnIl.ltle u.... hur·
rIedIy ~USlS his~ spead in en at·
tempt 10 get !he displayed dif'lefenc.
ocwm 10 zero. Uy first thOught .... that
lIIis 'MlUkl be lUI oaIIIenl way III make
a noIlII.perfllCl copy. H~r. t ......
Ized that or the drive Sj)Blld c:tlanges
while EOD is writing a track, the bits
on that lfaCk will 001. be .vetlly 'P8<*l.
This Wdl.lld ,eSIJII if1 a t:opy of poor
quaWty.

BB<:aUSB EDD does not walt until
you are ready for it to write lhl track,
Ihi' faature is dill/(;ull <If not im~s~
bll) to operate as it was Inlended.

Atso incllJdOO is a feature that wUI ....
loW you 10 adjusl your drive spe.ed 10
that of the drtve on whlch 1M disk you
.re tryIng to ropy was ....Uten. Using
this I..M" OOtore you $!afl to copy a
program should give you • better
<:hence of. good copy, even on kI.,q,
proMletion 8dlemea.

Un/ortl.lnat&ly, what.xa<:IIy Is~
displayed duriog this option Is noI ex
plUlad clearly. But even .ltar flg.lf·
inll (I,l! wtlat t ... looIcirlg at. I had a
VERY clffil:uIt time usmg this I..w...
It didll'1 help me to copy program.
more reliably. anyway.

Because llle Ilurnber 01 6lsks EOO
filled to copy lIOCOJlately fO!" me was
substantial, I put it through a lime lesl.
Using fhe normal co~ing mode, I co
pied five dlfferant (norm.1 DOS 3.3)
diskettes. I was amazed when EDD
c..eted unreadable SlK:!ors on two of
thotm. Appalentty, to EDD, normal
DOS 3.3 is a very sopr,istieatad prolIlC
tlon \Il<:hnlque.

In my opiniCln, EOO Is a eopying
package that has 500TIe suong points,
bUt some fealvres ne&d to be WOfked
out beller. tlhink ~ best 10 wllitlor EO
die·' laltler (a I'llOf1l adYancad, ben.
do<:un>&nted V$r$iOn ol Eool whlctl
will. Ilopefuly, be avdabIa in the noI·
1Il:lOo<iisllUlt Mure.

Editof3 note:As /hi$~ at HardooI8
Computis: WilS going 10 ,OteSS, we
~8tl upda.'ed version of ntea
MfI~ Dars Orrpllca!Ol". W. plan 10
~ this /,au,sr version of £DO ......
fuflJrfl Issue of HsrrJOOre Compufist.

R.viewed by Dsv. Thomp!Otl '*



"The CIA..... .ls a set of Itve disk utlllUes whIch allows the user
10 Investigate the manner In which almoat any copy,protec1.d
disk Is put togeth.r......Altnough there .re other progr.ms 00
the m.rket......oever before have these functions been com
bined Into one package and sold with a quall1y piece of
document.tlon...

The CIA (Confidential Information data on al,lch prCl!llCllld disks, "Tricky
Ad'Visors) from Golden Delicious $oft· Dick" can work with The CIA module
wara LTD 1$ e $9t of fivll disk utilitlliS which is capable o! dlrllC~y dumping
which allow the USlir 10 invll$llgate thlt the raw (untrarl5laled) nibbles from any
mann.r In which almOllt any copy- speclfl.d track. TIlls modullt is called
prot&cted dl$k 1$ put togathllr. Those "The Lk'igullt".
utllilln are a great aid in the doterm~ Th. Llngulal cannot function by It·
naHon of parameter settings for copy aelf, bul must be aocessed thr0"9h
protICted dilks. TheClA packaga also Tricky Dick. Normally, to usa The Un·
incllldn ''TIla CIA Files", a manual of guilt, one would load both Tricky Dick
roo" tllan6l,eN WQfds which 811fVes and Ttl& Ung.ulat Inlo m.mory by
as a ref....ence manual lor ttle eK· chooslflQ optlon 2 from ttlo main disk
periancad 1,1_ and a IUtOfiaJ lor lhosa m.nu. Once Th. Ungulst has bllan
new to lhe WOOd 01 tile Apple'$ di:sk Ioradad Intomtmory, it can be inYoked
format. ..tl,. in Tricky Dick by lV1*lg a """- E.

Tht live dilk ut~ily modules includa: TllI& C*liI UpoIt the $$I"iiC8I of The LiI-
'"Tricky Dick" (a Mctor llditorj, ''Th. guist .....ieIl, fit$! 01 all, recabbrates; the
Unguial" (irick nibble d~p utility), diak drive readiWrite head 10 Ueck
''The CoOa 8reaker" (translate tatiIe 2.0. You can \hltn salact, in irocre-
editor). "TheTlacer" (disk March uIiJ. menllol_ t-.Jlnck. htr8lCkwhich
i1y) and "Th. TIaCkat' (displaylll a lisl you wish to fNd. A -R lIrilI read in
oIl1'i1Cbandll8C1Oflbalngaccllled lhto tontir' eOfllents 01 the !iIlleCl&d
on lhe dislo;). AIthoug.h thar9 are other Iracl< and display the contants in thIIir
progrvnr;on thtmarlcatwtlichcan so- ""', untrar\$lated tonnat. This aIows
C(lI'I'Iplish l'I'IOSI 01 t!lese t:l$l<$, ...... you to IClUllhe UacI< and:sea elUlClly
beb'a twwe~ Iuoldiooil bllen com- -mat vakMI .. being used lor It>e ad-
binad Into _ pac*.9" and lIOld with dr9Aanddale maJka.:sync bytes.etc.
a quality piece of docurnantallon. Once you hitVe figured out what ad-

Tht CIA'. HCIor editing module, draA and dale marb ...o being used,
Tricky DIck. iI.rmedinth.docu...... Tricky 0Iclc UtI be reootered by typ-
1II1ion as the "CllIaI Executive OIficer'" Ing """C. The appropriate values !of
bee" ... oIthli WllY" works n eonjurIc- lhe address '00 data marks can lhan
~on with the other CIA ulitillEt5. Tricky be Insane<! Into Tricky Dick and, hope-
Dick is a stand-alona module, but the lully. thllsector read opt,.lion wilpro-
se<Victs 01 al lila other modules, ex· caed :smooIhly.
cept ''The Tfacker". have lO be in· Th. Lngl,llst also has the ability Ie
YOked through Tricky Dick. Morlt on pass ont sector 01 information back 10
thia Int'ractlon in e rmnuto, Tricky Diek for ed~ing purposes. Tha

Whan'tCV,are using Tricky Dickyou Linguist Is able to USlt an! 01 the 3 erl-
can chango the address and data codIng IllChniqulI5 (6 & • 5 & 3 Of 4
headar and trailer bytes to anything & 4)10 translate onlt sector of dala and
YClU want, Including wild cards, 110 lhat past ~ to Tricky Dick. This is done in
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disks with altered marks can be read.
You also ha~ thl abl~ly toooleat the
usa 01 data and address fittld ch8<:k.
....ms wlletl fNding Of writing sect0f'5.

Onee a S8C\0r has befln read by
TIlcKy DIck you can list ~ In an Ap
pIesofl Of IMfIglIr BASIC Ol machin.
1aJ!?U1ge diNsMmbly format. This
abiI,1y corn.. in handy whan perf0rm
Ing tuell ~iqU$$ as booI code
tracing.

or course, "you have e protected
disk wfth data and Iddl'ess marks aI
IlIred to ooknovm values Tricky Did<.
lila ¥rt 0Char lIlIC1OI' &diu, wiI genor.
ale the familar "I/O ERROR" MIen try
ing to rNdtlJC/lIMClO<. TOmPelife
.... for !tIoM who WiUllIIl view lhe

The CIA: Review

Anyone W'ho ownl and uses a bit
copy program bke Copy II + Of Lock·
$trlilh knows that without a sat 01
~_,., tl'le b~ c:opief$ will U$\IIIy
I'lOl produce a br:oo«abl8 bal;1wp disk.
The q~ion is, how does 0I'Hl go
about Ilndlng oorrect 58ttfrl9s lor ltle
paramelen wllhout spenQlIlg couM·
lass hoo.n ~1llinsI1IIilh~
eomblNlions ollhe mOlll than 6!ly in
dMdual PIIl*maten?

Goldan o.licloUI Software
7 Sloan A.... ,.....
London SW3 3JD, England
S65.00

The CIA n,. Linguist by ehoos.ir>g the desired
ancodif'lg IICMme, placing the cursor
on the llrat byte following a data sec
tal header, and 1he<1 typing <·...T.
Control is then PUled bact( lQ Tricky
Dick with \ha rr.nslaled soc1or data ba
"0 displllV*! on lhe screen. This data
can IMn &. viewed. ed~ed or listfld in
Its approprillle language.

The next CIA module. The Tracer.
adds MlITItI of !he capabilities of Orne
gII"slnsplClOrIOTheClA, The Tnocer.
which . 'II'OI'k$ in c:onjunl;tion with
Tnc*y"8:, aIoow5 you \0 verily a
dJtj['.~ and tel search ~ tof •
VTOC (Voh,une TIIbIe 01 Contents).
Catalog, TracI<I$ector Iisls and up 10
silt ditIefenlslrings (with ''wildcards''
In ASCII (hlllh or low format) or hex·
lIdt<:imal. TlIlt vtInlicaOOn andlor
N3letl ean proceed _r 'UIY range 01
lral;k$ atlCI MetOI$ wtriI:tI you specify.
~ (lI'lIiI oIlhese items is round on
the dislt. the US8I' is placed bad( inlO
Tricky Dick wiIh lhe cursor n1~.--t over
Ihe rnt byI8 of 1M desftd~.

Tnt T,ace(a tean rale is ve<y rapid;
lor Instance 10 search an lKl!irlt OOS
3.3 d"k lot sl~ nonexistent sUings
tskes72 secorlds, or /USI slightly ll~e'

2 H<xmds per track,
W~h the facllill.s or The Tracer, ~

becomtt an easy matter to find
Iracltlsecto. lisls 01 delfMd files,
specific assembly 18"l,Igu896 instruc
tion •. program manus, rolerences \0
the keyboard or any other type of In
lormatkln you may want to sniff out.
Because The Tltleer works in co<1june
100 with Tricky Oiel\.lha disk :>Call eM
be pe<tormed 00 protected di$l<$ if
lheir date and address marks eM be
found whlel\, 01 COUffle, you can do by
using Th. L..Jnguist.

My only erttleism 01 The Tracer II
th" ~ is r.ther difficulllO correct typ
ing mGtakes wtMln entering Ih8 search
Ilringa Of IIle Ir8ICk and sector seard1
ranges. " you make a mlltake .,..,.,
entering any 01 U- ~ems. you CiOI>
net beck space~ Of ool&te lhe..
mistal\an el'Iaraetarl; al you can do ill
..... -. ...... and type IIle wtlOkl
Itmg Of Mardl ,ange al 0Wll' again.
This Is net exactly state-of-the-art
..~1YlandI~."

L.ica lila ~guilland IIle Tracer. Ihe
next modula, The Code Breakef. also
must be used in ~fldion with
'"Triclry Dick". The Breaker.
lows you 10 cl\ange the RWTS trans
Iale labial to p<o1aCt your own diskl
from baing '''d or copied by olh8l'$.
The.. translate tables are needed to
tral'llltorm encoded Ol ':prenibbIl2e<1"
bytea into values wIlich can actually be
stored on the disk Ihigh bit set and 00
more than 1 pair 0 consecutiVe e's in
DOS 3.3). II the values In the table lira
altered and a disk Is written usi~ the
altered table. tllen that di5k i5 unread
able 10 normel DOS because the bytes
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"The CIA..... .ls a set of Itve disk utlllUes whIch allows the user
10 Investigate the manner In which almoat any copy,protec1.d
disk Is put togeth.r......Altnough there .re other progr.ms 00
the m.rket......oever before have these functions been com
bined Into one package and sold with a quall1y piece of
document.tlon...

The CIA (Confidential Information data on al,lch prCl!llCllld disks, "Tricky
Ad'Visors) from Golden Delicious $oft· Dick" can work with The CIA module
wara LTD 1$ e $9t of fivll disk utilitlliS which is capable o! dlrllC~y dumping
which allow the USlir 10 invll$llgate thlt the raw (untrarl5laled) nibbles from any
mann.r In which almOllt any copy- speclfl.d track. TIlls modullt is called
prot&cted dl$k 1$ put togathllr. Those "The Lk'igullt".
utllilln are a great aid in the doterm~ Th. Llngulal cannot function by It·
naHon of parameter settings for copy aelf, bul must be aocessed thr0"9h
protICted dilks. TheClA packaga also Tricky Dick. Normally, to usa The Un·
incllldn ''TIla CIA Files", a manual of guilt, one would load both Tricky Dick
roo" tllan6l,eN WQfds which 811fVes and Ttl& Ung.ulat Inlo m.mory by
as a ref....ence manual lor ttle eK· chooslflQ optlon 2 from ttlo main disk
periancad 1,1_ and a IUtOfiaJ lor lhosa m.nu. Once Th. Ungulst has bllan
new to lhe WOOd 01 tile Apple'$ di:sk Ioradad Intomtmory, it can be inYoked
format. ..tl,. in Tricky Dick by lV1*lg a """- E.

Tht live dilk ut~ily modules includa: TllI& C*liI UpoIt the $$I"iiC8I of The LiI-
'"Tricky Dick" (a Mctor llditorj, ''Th. guist .....ieIl, fit$! 01 all, recabbrates; the
Unguial" (irick nibble d~p utility), diak drive readiWrite head 10 Ueck
''The CoOa 8reaker" (translate tatiIe 2.0. You can \hltn salact, in irocre-
editor). "TheTlacer" (disk March uIiJ. menllol_ t-.Jlnck. htr8lCkwhich
i1y) and "Th. TIaCkat' (displaylll a lisl you wish to fNd. A -R lIrilI read in
oIl1'i1Cbandll8C1Oflbalngaccllled lhto tontir' eOfllents 01 the !iIlleCl&d
on lhe dislo;). AIthoug.h thar9 are other Iracl< and display the contants in thIIir
progrvnr;on thtmarlcatwtlichcan so- ""', untrar\$lated tonnat. This aIows
C(lI'I'Iplish l'I'IOSI 01 t!lese t:l$l<$, ...... you to IClUllhe UacI< and:sea elUlClly
beb'a twwe~ Iuoldiooil bllen com- -mat vakMI .. being used lor It>e ad-
binad Into _ pac*.9" and lIOld with dr9Aanddale maJka.:sync bytes.etc.
a quality piece of docurnantallon. Once you hitVe figured out what ad-
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disks with altered marks can be read.
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usa 01 data and address fittld ch8<:k.
....ms wlletl fNding Of writing sect0f'5.

Onee a S8C\0r has befln read by
TIlcKy DIck you can list ~ In an Ap
pIesofl Of IMfIglIr BASIC Ol machin.
1aJ!?U1ge diNsMmbly format. This
abiI,1y corn.. in handy whan perf0rm
Ing tuell ~iqU$$ as booI code
tracing.

or course, "you have e protected
disk wfth data and Iddl'ess marks aI
IlIred to ooknovm values Tricky Did<.
lila ¥rt 0Char lIlIC1OI' &diu, wiI genor.
ale the familar "I/O ERROR" MIen try
ing to rNdtlJC/lIMClO<. TOmPelife
.... for !tIoM who WiUllIIl view lhe

The CIA: Review

Anyone W'ho ownl and uses a bit
copy program bke Copy II + Of Lock·
$trlilh knows that without a sat 01
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lass hoo.n ~1llinsI1IIilh~
eomblNlions ollhe mOlll than 6!ly in
dMdual PIIl*maten?

Goldan o.licloUI Software
7 Sloan A.... ,.....
London SW3 3JD, England
S65.00

The CIA n,. Linguist by ehoos.ir>g the desired
ancodif'lg IICMme, placing the cursor
on the llrat byte following a data sec
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Dick with \ha rr.nslaled soc1or data ba
"0 displllV*! on lhe screen. This data
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Its approprillle language.
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dJtj['.~ and tel search ~ tof •
VTOC (Voh,une TIIbIe 01 Contents).
Catalog, TracI<I$ector Iisls and up 10
silt ditIefenlslrings (with ''wildcards''
In ASCII (hlllh or low format) or hex·
lIdt<:imal. TlIlt vtInlicaOOn andlor
N3letl ean proceed _r 'UIY range 01
lral;k$ atlCI MetOI$ wtriI:tI you specify.
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the dislt. the US8I' is placed bad( inlO
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Tnt T,ace(a tean rale is ve<y rapid;
lor Instance 10 search an lKl!irlt OOS
3.3 d"k lot sl~ nonexistent sUings
tskes72 secorlds, or /USI slightly ll~e'

2 H<xmds per track,
W~h the facllill.s or The Tracer, ~

becomtt an easy matter to find
Iracltlsecto. lisls 01 delfMd files,
specific assembly 18"l,Igu896 instruc
tion •. program manus, rolerences \0
the keyboard or any other type of In
lormatkln you may want to sniff out.
Because The Tltleer works in co<1june
100 with Tricky Oiel\.lha disk :>Call eM
be pe<tormed 00 protected di$l<$ if
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found whlel\, 01 COUffle, you can do by
using Th. L..Jnguist.

My only erttleism 01 The Tracer II
th" ~ is r.ther difficulllO correct typ
ing mGtakes wtMln entering Ih8 search
Ilringa Of IIle Ir8ICk and sector seard1
ranges. " you make a mlltake .,..,.,
entering any 01 U- ~ems. you CiOI>
net beck space~ Of ool&te lhe..
mistal\an el'Iaraetarl; al you can do ill
..... -. ...... and type IIle wtlOkl
Itmg Of Mardl ,ange al 0Wll' again.
This Is net exactly state-of-the-art
..~1YlandI~."

L.ica lila ~guilland IIle Tracer. Ihe
next modula, The Code Breakef. also
must be used in ~fldion with
'"Triclry Dick". The Breaker.
lows you 10 cl\ange the RWTS trans
Iale labial to p<o1aCt your own diskl
from baing '''d or copied by olh8l'$.
The.. translate tables are needed to
tral'llltorm encoded Ol ':prenibbIl2e<1"
bytea into values wIlich can actually be
stored on the disk Ihigh bit set and 00
more than 1 pair 0 consecutiVe e's in
DOS 3.3). II the values In the table lira
altered and a disk Is written usi~ the
altered table. tllen that di5k i5 unread
able 10 normel DOS because the bytes
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on the disk can not be property translatEld back to their origi.
nal values, This may all SOlInd a bit bewildering unless you
have read "Beneath Apple DOS" or Th" CIA manual, but
basically, The Ling\Jist ,,110m you to alter the tables and
then have Tricky Dick '!lad or write using the new trans
late tables, The COde Breaker is. therefore, useful for both
protecting your own disks and leading from protocted disks
written with altered translate tables, Reading from a disk
written with an altered tlansla!e table is actually a bit tricky
since you have to know how the Iranslat" tabl" has bElen
alteroo, Tlla manual, however, does give examples of how
to use The Tracer 10 find translate tables which have b&en
relocated ,mdlo, all..""d from that of normal DOS.

The last module of The CIA, The Tracker, is the only one
which does not work in conjunction with Tricky Dick The
idea behind The Tracker, at first glance, seems to be very
good; the ability to display Which tracks and sector on a
disk are being accessed. In practice, however, The Track·
er can only be uwd on diskS with a more-or·less normal
DOS 3.3. This pr&cludes using The Tracker for such things
as finding where a nibble count is stored on a protected
disk. The main lJSe 01 The Tracker would seem to be to
demonstate how DOS allocates files and, possibly, to lo
cate bad sectors on a damagoo disk.

Whenever The Tracker is used in conjunction with a pro
gram il displays a list of all tracks and sectors accessed
by the program at the top 01 the screen. II there IS a lot of
diSk access being donll the sCreen can gat pretty crowded
and conlusing, especially If the program is a,lso displaying
inklrmation on the text scraan.

The '"CIA Files", a 127 page manual accompanying The
CIA is a very good piece ofdocumentation. Each of the five
utilities has a chapter devoted to it which contains a tutorI
al lor IlI>wcomers on how to get the best use out of The
CIA, These tutorials contain informatloQ not only on how
to use The CIA, but also general information the vtoe, see;.
tor and data headers, sync bytes, how to get extra s&Ctors
on a disk and several different protection SChemes.

There are areas in which The CIA Files could be im·
proved upon, however. My first gripe Is the lack of an e~

phabetical index. The manual does have an extended table
of contents, but I faal that no documentation of more than
ten pages should lack an index in the back,

My other criticism 01 the dQ<;umentation has to do with
its doscusslon of software prctecllon techniqu<ts, Although
several different protection schemes are discussed, there
are never any specifiC examples of what software products
are using which protection schemes. To me, it appears that
this omission was intentional. For whatever reMon this in·
formation was not includoo, I think some specific examples
of protection schemes would be helpful in learning how to
best utilize The CIA package.

The only other disk utility package I have ,seen which
compares w,th The CIA is "Bag 01 Tricks" by the authors
of Beneath Apple DOS. While each of these packages has
Its strong pomts • The CIA utilities are not copy protected
as are the Bag of TriCkS programs. Thelolks at Golden Oil
licious should be commended for the decision not to copy
protect their software.

Although The CIA programs themselves are not protect·
"d The CIA disk does come with a protected track and a
half track so owners can hone their disk snooping skills.
Th" tracks are not transferred by FlO. so it is nec<lssary
to either practice on the disk original or to use The linguist
and Tricky Dick to transfer these trackS to a backup disk.

The manufactur"r's suggested price of The CIA Is $65.00
which, in my opinlon, is rather reasonable given the qual;.
Iyof the software and documentation. Delivery olThe CIA,
when ordered directly from Golden Delidous. does take a
minimum of six weeks. So be patient. The CIA is worth wa~

ing for

.. continued from page 29

DOS Listing
DOS intercepts and evaluates every cheracter printoo.

This Includes program listings as they roll up your soreen,
Whenever e '''''M''''-O string is printed. OOS examines
subsequent byt"s up to the next FjETURN character
(""-M) and tries to execute th"m (e,g, VERIFY HELLO).

If you cOOId make you' program contain the correct se·
quenc" 01 characters (Le. <l"-Mcl"-D FP), you could have
the OOS obliterate the program whenever it is listoo, For
that matter, you could instruct DOS to do any of a number
of things, like maybe DELETE the filEl from the disk,

To try this out:
t) Clear the program in memory and set DOS pointers to
correot iocatlons

"2) Get your favorite program Irom disk (or type one in).

3) Add line zero (it Is important not to type a spac" after
the REM)
e REMMDFP

4) Change the first two characters after the REM statement
to control characters
POKE21S4,13:POKE21SS,4

I suggest that you SAVE this file before LISTing it.
Now, as soon as you LIST it, the program will vanish.

Try changing the FP in line tHo CATALOG or some other
disk command. DOS will attempt to execute any command
placed here every tima you LIST the program.

You can even make the actual number of the program
line disappear by adding ASCII (American Standard Code
for Inklrmation Interchange) code M {'''-.-LH·s}, Thasa move
the cursor backward

After the appropriate number of """-H's (i.e., when the
cursor reaches the ieft edge of the text lin,,) use spaces
to. erase any words or numbers preceding the OOS
command,

ThaI'S about all klr this issue. Tune in next time klr more

of Whiz Kid. ""
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SURE, YOU HAVE PROBLEMS.
BUT BEFORE YOU BUY THE ANSWER,

YOU HAVE TO KNOW IT.
You can save hundreds oj dollars on commercial software

by first USing Public Domain Software

Take ~ look around you. Who< .bon' l'rnoo' THEN go '<>)'00' r.""",~ >ol'twarc mail·
The soft"'.... indu,try is growing .nd Well. first thc<e'. Earnon, whll "".,. JO .r and e>lpo'ime., with tit< ulility pm·

changing daily, ""'""lur< di,h l1lcoe.dv<utuf< or role. Jr,,,,,, Ihey sell. Now ,t1"' you know
lliih-p""'effll morh,;nl campaign, playing p'n<lld you aperience. world lOm<thint .boul file> and 10ft.. you ,,'ill

ar. underway (0 promo,". va'! 'Hay of .par, from re.lity. Within <ach =n.rio. make • much better buy;n! dtci,",o ,nd
",flwar< prOV''''' ,ha, ma~ or m.y"",- you aro lI1. m.m" an<! your fa,.;,; up '0 have some: 5S left 0''''' for moT< diol:•.
b. wh.t YOU need, you. like Art & Graphic>. 0.- Appk BASIC

Btl,;n"" owner" teooh"" 'rti,t.<, en· Publk Domain So!'''''''. 'I.... y<JU
Mori&~ if ;'ou". ju" ,tarting nut on

trep",••u",. and other comp,m, "'"'" all prOJf1\mmin"
ha,. On' thing

"
common: " ~ 1M frudom to dr_.

REAI.LY ~now, wha, will wor~
,,, A 1I00d ponion of th, "'h<r PDS di'h Th, /WInt of qm,dlot mQrrq /, 10

th,m, are on GAMES~ Drll.j;on ma"". pinball. In trwWJbHjo,tMlwnpurclwtu<L

What alx>Ut y<Ju; puul< 8.n<roton, ",or game<, and mo,e If back ... p documonla,ion ..im, it i<
Do you know what y<Ju waot in a bu.· adv.oIUrts, E"<1y PDS 8am, di,~ h"" at ti'her

"
". P'Of,aO\ it,.lf or

"
•joe" ,onwar. program? Are you SUr. k .., 10 sam.' on it and some have a stpar",e fik. All of the di'h are ,uPf'l;"d

thatvaphics prolram you ,aw 1.., week whole lot more, And. if you went lhroullh ;n oos 3,3 16'""1<'" forma" 10010>1 of th,
~ill p,oduoe who> you need? And what an lhe PDS di,., aval!.>),le from the Com- PJ)S di'h will ""'k on the Apple Ill;n
about all thooe $30 game, on Ih. mark.,l pul.' Learninll C.n"" y<>u would p'ob- emul.tion mode.

Bcl'ore you buy any commercial soft. ably find • match ,,, "''')' .-. The Compur<f I..,,,nin, Cen,.r will
wart••valnall' you' .)Iualion, After all, availabl. Ol) lhe comm",cial mar~ct. 01>0 make )'ou ano'her off... , if you lik.
th....·' 0 differen"" between whal look' 0" those crowded ,hel''', programming 000 hav, >om< ,paredm••
,ood and ""'a,)'Ou ne<d. For" lot mOf< mon.y. order a PDS di,~ th.t in'erc<ts you "nd

When)'O\1 lr~ Public Domain Software And all you pay for "0" ofthe« PDS wor~ 0" i" Clean-up. (",or add '0' pro·
(f'DS). you d~elop 0 feel for the thin5' disk, i' $4, Not much "hen you eomid.. IImm on ,he dis~ and Ihen relurn il '0 u,
)'OU ",an, to hav, in a fin.-.quality COm· lh .. ,he $4 covers (,,,,t ,10" POS'"5e. in· wi,h " note de",ribing your ehan,e<, W,
merdal >oft"are prog'am, Running. ,mance. and ,he disk i"e1f. win trade the program fOf anO'her pro)-
PDS ler,,,, w,i'e< p,ogram Of pllo~e I;" The Computef Learning Celli'" diIDib- gram of y,,"r choice or an en'ire di,k if
giv.. ~ou on imm<diate wo'kable me u'" PDS disk, .. a ..,,.ice '0 til. rom- ,he chonl"' are ,ub"an,i.l,
while all""iili ~ou to nOle featm" or puter ....,- beca.... we l;eliev. there ,I",ukl There i' ".<1 ii,lIe tha, money can',
limlta'ions that are absolutely "",,,,,an' n....'" be a limi, '0 wha' you can know or buy. Bu' the point of 'l'<0ding money i,
for you, fUlU .. need,. do, 1'00 dim ollow)'O\1 to,.mple. wide to get "uevalue fo' 'h. ileot pU"IIase<l.

Th".',,, dlf!.rtnce /H,",.." what
variety of ",ftw... progro"", wi,h,,", 'he Spend a f.w dollo" ",day and ",v.
ri,k of .'lJ<ooinlll.,t "'oo.·....iog. 00 a hund<ed, IOmorrO". You'lI build a fine

I=k, 'ood and "'''''' j<JU nnd. program that iso't 5oin. 10 wofk for ~ou. prosr.m libral)' for )'ou".If. buy the
In a $1 billion wo,ldwid. ,oftwar, in· T,y .. n''''''' me Of ",,, n'ility PD~ ri5ht comOl<'fcial .IOtlw... (Ihc prograrru

dUl!ry, ,he,<i, bound 1o be alOI of ,on· ofuk. S.. how the program, work and you realiy .....) 000 "ill ha.. " left over.
fu,ion. Similar softwa,. package< a..
comjl<linl f~cely for ....If ,pace. COMPUTER I.EARNING CENTER, P.O. BOX 4S202.TACOMA, WA.~l444

AJld ~'ho fUn' Ihe biggc<t ,,,k?
Yon, 'h. computer u"'<, who only Special introductory offer· 4 volumes for $15wanlS to buy lhe righl program at a fair

pri«. f'our categories with. over 170 different programs in all.
Public Domain unw.re giv<s you lhe

Busine" & Finance An & Graphics Math & SWi'lics Gamesrreedom '0 choo..,.
If )'Ou'<o «arching lot 0 bU3in... ",ft· ( ) Pi,,,,,, -'Cod m, a POS catalogue. Here', m~.$I,

"'ar. ?rog..m. PDS Bu,rn"" '" Finance
( ) OK. ]'11 'r~ ~ou, di$~" Here', m~ $15. 01/0' <"th j/JI!~cote~ori.. offer paYroll proS<o""'. stock

analy,;". Yi>kak formnla,. i",'enlOI)' Send To: Computer Lcaming Cemer P.O.Bo~4~202 Tacoma, WA 98444
mooels. loan ""h<du;" and 'u plan,.
amOnll OIh<".

Name,. <due"'o.... PDS Educa'ion '"
School caleio,;", ott i<Oal jumping off Add,os,
pOints for d"'elopins a full ",ft",o,.

Cily Stolt :riplibrary for your in"i'u,ion. A"d. lhe
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Avoid the I.R.S.
(Inadvertently Ruined Software)

You need software insurance. Copy IT PC

,

I

D;sk~tle. aTe fragila, a"d wllen ~ pmtcct<Kl pro;IrH'" i>
damaged, tb<) results "hi expemiW and inconvenient. Tl
you l",v~ a lJ.ae~up <l1,htte, though. you "an !love ~om
Appl<l. IBM or comf>iltible oowpule' ~a<k on line within
>""ond•.• aJfo'da~ly.That" software iJl.ur~J\c~.

Copy IT Plus
This i, the most wl~ajy".od backup program (ur the
Appl~. R"t~d a. "one of tbe i><>st so!'tw3'e b"y< ofthe
yeo<' by lnCider maga>;ne. Its f''''p(\menu puu nearly
every disk oomm."d a' youlfiO\jer\;P9)T~emanual.

with more than 70 Pif~s\ttt'!':~pr~io1\
"Cheme",~nd~i\lledfupBOOk~ U." .W1vla
Instrucuon, fJ.s'pa<;J<l"~~er 300 popular program,.
The B'C~liP Be.ok i~ ""panded bimonthly, "n<! tS always
"v"ilabl"~;coi'\-YJlFlu. owMrs for only $1.00 land 8
self-add,..,.."", "amp"" envelope). He", of all, Copy T1'
Plus Is still only $J9.95.

WildCard 2 (formerly The Alaska Card)

D""igned by u••>nd producud by Eastside Software,
WildCard 2 i, tne eaoiesl-t<>-use. most reliable cam
avallable, Making haokups of your to'alload softw",'.,
c." be as easy as pro.. ing the bu'ton. insening a blank
disk and hitting ,he return key 'wice, WildCard 2 copies
48K, 64 K "nd 1211K software, and, u"li~.. othec card.,
is always roady to go. No p",I""ding- software in'o ,he
ca,d or spedal, prefo<matted diskettes are ";(lui,ed.
Your back"!" can be rUll with Of Withouttne card in
place and can be "ansf"'''''d ,,, hard dish, $l39,95
compl.te.-_... -..- ........'~,..._ ......--"'-,..",.

..... """""'_ "" '"'--,....._ "'", 'N, " ......".."'.-._
"""""",~,_",,,".-..~w_..._~)... _
_~"N'__~"_

f_..-....~_~..",_",_..,_ ...,... __ ......'... ~
~,... ......",~, .,.."-,",,,,,,-,...,,..,-.

". (
'. \

TIll. is TflE disk backup program for the IBM PC,
]'C!XT and PGir that ""pie> ~lmo", anything. Otben
may make simil", cl"im., hut in reality nothlnu Out
p<!rforms Copy II fC ... at any price. Cepy n PC oven
InclUdes a disk speed ohock and is another "best buy"
a, only $39.9~, Specify macblne when orderi"",

We are tho backup profenlona!>, In..ead ofdHoting
our effert. in creati,'Il a wWe "arioty of program., we
speclali,... in efferlng the "ery best In baokup produas.
So, protect your seftware In"estment, befo.... tbo I.R.S.

U"" yOu,

---------

I'PENTRAL POINT
...., Software,lnc.
The Backup Professionals

To order, ""H 503.'244·5782, 8,00'5,30 Mon.-S>t .. v, ..nd
you' v,,'e, '0' C""""I Polu, Son.""e, 9700 SW CapitO' Hwy,
Sui,~ tOO, Po,U.ud, OR gnl9. Prep.yon"o' i. ".qu;",,'.
1'1.... includa $2 for dtipp;og .n~ h.ntiling.
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